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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—Hon. James alcSherry.
Associate Judges—Hon. John T. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—Benard Colliflower, John It. Mills.
Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William M. Gaither,
Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 11.
Delauter, NVilliam Morrison.
Sheriff—William IL Cromwell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, L. H. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Exauainer—E. L. Boblitz.

na Itsala it ric 11111strlut.

Notary Public —C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, IL F

Shuff, James F. Hickey, I. Xt. Fisher.
Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nuuemaker, II. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Borgess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners—Chas. F. Rowe, A. Xi. Patter-

son, Oscar 17. Fraley. J. Thos. Oelwicks, Chas.
C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable—H. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

Er. Lutheran Church.
Pastor—Rev. Charles Iteinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
51 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. Services every
tainiay morning at ln o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
.771 9 o'clock a. in.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor--Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
o'clock em.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev, H. F. White, C. M. First Mass
1 o'clock a. m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at '2:30 o'clock. l'alyer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

13.4: a I is.
Arrive.

Throush from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
from Baltimore. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:05,
p. in., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. m., //otter's, 11:10,
•. m., Frederick, 11:10, a. and 7:02, p.
Gettysburg, 3:30, p. in.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, r. m., alechanicstown
and Hagerstown. 5:40, p. Hanover. Lancas-
ter and Harrisherg, 8:10, a. in. Rocky Ridge,
8:10, a. ra., Baltimore, Way, 2:42' p. , Freder-
ick, O:42, p. Motter's, and lift. St. Mary's,
2:42, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:00, a. in.

Office hours from 7:15, a. m., to 8:00, p.

Lic)(ti es.

Massasoit Tribe No. el, 0. R. Mi.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-
Ng, 8th Run. Officers—Prophet, Wm. Morrison;
Sachem, J. K. Byers; Sen. sae., Joseph Cla-
Laugh ; Jun. Sag. .1. H. T. Webb; C. of It.,

Shuff ; if W., Dr. J. W. Iteigle.
Representative, Win. Morrison. Trustees,
.J. D. Caldwell, J. F. Adelsberger, Wm. Uorrison.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

Precident, Peter Burket ; Vice-President,
"Emanual Noel; Secretary. George Seybrild ; As-
sistant Secretary, F. A. Adalsberger ; Treasurer,
John M. Stout:w. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each month in r. A. Adelsberger's building,
West main street.

Arthcr Post, No. 41, 0. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice.
.Conainander, Samuel N. McNair ; Junior vice-
commander. Harvey G. Winter; Cheplain, Jos.
W. Davidson; Quartermaster. Geo. T. atelwicks ;
Officer of the Day, Wm, A. Fraley; Officer of the
•Guardi Albert Waterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
,Council Administration, Seafood Gam ble, Josepb
.Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
•Encampment. Wm. A. Fraley ; Alternate, Har-
vey G. Whiter.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each
month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President, F. A. Adelsberger ;
Secretary, Wm. ii. Troxell Treaserer, J. H.
Stokes; Capt., 0. T. Cielwick's • 1st Lieut. Ca W.
Bushman; '2nd Lieut., Samuel 'L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
4.)fficers—president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. II. Troxell : Treasurer, Paul Motter; Con-
-3 actor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

Etumitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. 14.
?dotter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmertnan; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. :dotter, 0. A.
Berner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. H. Zimmerman,
1.8. Annan. E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

,The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors—Vincent Sebold, Chairman
.and Attorney ; Alaxies V. Keepers, John II.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. 0. Eckeu-
rode. Rey. Edw. P. Allan, D. D.. Chaplain ;
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
Vice- Presi den t ; John Rosansteel, Treasurer;

%al ealasaatetcre" : eaaasaallk.a._ Meau.seasaya.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria, destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrho?a, and Wind Colic. Castoria, relieves

teething cares onstipatiou and flatulency.
Castoria, assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"C'aateria. Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tue of its
good effect upon their children."

On. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, a's sa.

" Castoria Is the best remeily for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is rot

fur distant when mothers will consider the real
iatereet of their children, and we Castoria in-

raead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agenta down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Mamas:sax,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommeed it as superior tosaly prescription
known to me."

A. ARCHER, H. D.,
11180. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our uhysicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Ca,storia,
and although we only have amoug our
niedieal supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look vritaa
favor upon it."

UNITED ISOSPITAL AND Disenesanx,
Boston, liana.

Amin C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Compoziy, TI Murray Street, New York City.
aeaara, :aaraeteatraaawastaileilla..Sesaaetts lakaaFerafasa.f. • ee

—FOR THE—

LARGE Cr, CZEAP ASS 0 RIP/ENT

FALL & WINTER GOODS

I. a ANNAAIN (a Bno9a,
Pres^ Goods of all Kiln's and Colors.

WHITE, -:- RED -:- AND -:- GRAY -:- BLAINNETS,
Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDRENS' UHDERVIARE,
at way down prices. Ladies' and Childrons' Hoods, Fascinaters in
a.1 colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and

look at our stock of

Overcoats & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure ;sou will purchase, for the prices aro very low and

quality is good.

23 9Cr tS :ET. (C)
in all S;zes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shoes, Men's Rubber Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur Hats and Caps,
Men's end Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CARPET & OIL CLOTH.
Ii.tirdi7are of all kieds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of
Glass and Queensware.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
-George tiebold, Secretors • Albers J. Walter,  
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
att-arms. Sick Visiting Committee --George Sep BEWARE OF FRAUD.

told, Chairman; Samuel II. Rosensteel. George _Ask for, and insist upon having
.Althoff. Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper. W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. Nene gen-

Line without W. L. Douglas name
  and price stamped on bottom. Look

for it when you buy.
Sold everywhere.W. H. Moos. JAS, S. limos.

1/ 11111 ff.

ME ti.IN

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

L`4011.
NI. E. Adelsberger & Son, Eminitsborg.
Mrs. P. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
Ds. .1. 0. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Itosemsteel, Mottoes Station.
illoutael J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

Wrz L DOUGLAS
F1z1 GENTLEMEN.

FOR

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4. to $5.
The following are of the same high standard of

$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf, Band-Sewed.
$3.56 Poilce, Farmers and Letter-Catriera.
2 . 5 , $2.25 and $2.00 for Working Met!.
$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.

$2•50 and 2.00 DOTI:Ola, LADIES.
IIand-Sevred, FOR

$1.75 for Hisses.

IT IS A DLITT you owe yortreelt
to get the best vents for your
money. Economize in your
icetwisar by purchasing W.

. THIS IS THE B"isr43.-_.‘-., Es/Proem:it tile hes: °value
L. Douglas Shoes, which

at e pri ad 'seed
as thousands can ten.

iify.1./o you wear

111 THE Woltb:

Will give exclusive tale to plies dealers and general merchants where I have no
ents. Write for catalogue. If not for sole in your place send direct to Factory, stating

also and width wanted. Postage Free. W. L. !Iowans, Brockton, Mass.

M. PRANK ROWE, Agent.

JACOB R

2IVOBINECY-AT-LAW 1 IT

Office, 18 West Clhurch Street, Frederick, Md. Z1 momall&ftdaxell.
— Direful and prompt attention given to

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile freni Etnmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tonsts—Poard and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
Anil bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
ireeted to the gather Superior,
mar 15-0,

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-

FOR YOUNG LADIES, phan's Court for Frederifk county, Vie Se!.
CONTMCIIM ST THE SISTEHS OT (YHARTTY. dement of Estates and obtaining deaths
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. in Equity for the sale crf raal estate-

adv la-ly.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
ARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
V. T. li,Tb'nIt.

—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COMA,

Fortiliars,
HAY & STRAW,

UN20 C/ESAR, C/ESAR'S: UNTO
GOD, GOD'S.

BY REV. E. G. BAY.

Cunning Jewish politicians to the truth-
ful Saviour came ;

"Shall we tribute give to Ctesar, and do
homage to the name

Of the one whose power enthralls ug .;
shall we give and without blame ?

Tell us Master, is it lawful ; tell us Lord
and end our shame."

Let the Saviour's ringing answer echo
through the world abroad,

"Unto Cesar render Desar's, unto God
the things of God.

Csar's is the superscription, Cresar's is
the image too,

Give to Ciesar what is Cresar's, and to
God give what is due."

Mortal, what to God thou owest, give
with gratetul heart to-day,

Give him honor, love and service ; give
thyself. As Cmsar may

Rightfully expect the coinage which his
earthly image bears,

So may God in justice claim him who
his heavenly likeness wears.

Oh forget not, highly honored, that the
image yet you bear,

Shattered, blurred, but still the image of
the Father by whose care

You have been and are protected, you
are now, and may be, blest—

And that image may be brightened, yea
restored in every breast.

Give to God the things thou owest, said
the Master, and away

From the presence of the Saviour turn-
ed the Pharisees that day.

Such the fault of after ages ; while they
think to honor God

They forget the Son incarnate who has
bought them with his blood.

Then alone is God most honored, then
alone receives his due

When in Jesus' name before him
humble souls for pardon sue ;

When in gratitude for mercy upward
shouts of joy are sent

And to publish Christ's salvation every
energy is bent.

"What," exclaimed a grateful monarch,
"shell be done unto the man

Whom the king delights to honor ?"—
tell me quickly if you can.

Ask thy soul the self-same question.
How shall deal the heavenly King

With the one he loves to honor and to
highest glory bring?

In the history of Jesus you may read
the answer clear

As though God himself had spoken,
and proclaimed in every ear—

"My beloved and highly honored shall
be diademed with light

Shall be clad in royal vesture and out-
shine tile stars of night.

He shall stoop, indeed, to conquer, and
his visage shall be marred,

He shall sleep within the portal that
the band of death bath barred,

But shall burst those bars asunder,
while the startled watchers fall

And in majesty supernal be ex-
alted over all ;

Over all in earth and heaven, for of all
the myriad train

He shall wear the peerless diadem of
him who hath been slain.

When the race shall come to judgment,
he shall sit upon the throne

That the honor of the Father may be
seen upon the Son ;

And of things in earth and under, and
of all in heaven as well

Every knee shall bow before him,
every tongue his glory tell."

Would you then the Father honor ?
Would you give to God his due ?

Would you have his sin-blurred image
perfectly restored in you ?

Turn to him through faith in Jesus for
the pardon of your sins.

Thus you honor whom God loveth, thus
the work of grace begins

Which shall never cease its virtue till
the soul is glorified

And, awaking in his likeness, shall be
more than satisfied,

—English ',tithe; an.

From Cymbal lo itino.r 1 )

Musical Instruments of all Ages at the
World's Fair.

One of the most interesting fea-

tures of the Wold's Fair will ue the
collection of musical instruments
which will illustrate the growth of
the art divine from the time of the
Chaldeans down to the present day.
Secretary 1Vilson, of the Bureau of
Music, while in Europe recently ar-
ranged with the owners of many

antiquities for the loan of their
treasures. He visited all of the
leading musicians on the continent,

and secured promises from many
collectors that they would make an
exhibit at the Exposition this year.

FROM THE WEIN EXPOSITION.

He paid particular attention to
the Wein Exposition, at which a
wonderful collection of historical

musical instruments was displayed.
Lie succeeded in securing the entire
British collection shown there, the

exhibit at the Paris Conservatory,
and is now negotiating for the
famous Steiner collection in the
Smithsonian Institution at Wash-

ington, which contaius specimens

of nearly every instrument known.
Mr. Wilson is corresponding with
many antiquarians interested in
the evolution of musical instru-
ments. That his task is gigantic
is demonstrated by the fact that
much doubt exists as to what the
first instrument was, and the mul-
titude of different ones that seem,
theoretically, to have been the first
invented.

It is unanimously agreed upon
by antiquarians that the first known
instruments were the percussive,
the. untutored ear being readier to
perceive rhymthical accentuation
than variations of pitch. From this
theory the deduction may be safely
ventured that the first music made
by the aborigines was by the clap-
ping of hands and stamping of feet,
which theory, if granted, by evolu-
tion gives rise to the cymbal.

SOME OLD INSTRUMENTS.

Cymbals are mentioned in var-
ious portions of the Old Testament
by Solomon and Daniel, and are
prescribed in the epics of Homer—
particular mention being made in
the hymn to Apollo of cymbals
played on by a chorus of Denims.
The scabilla belongs to the same
class, and are described as inserted
in the shoes of the performer, used
by Grecian flute-players, probably
to beat time. The cymbals to be
exhibited at the fair will comprise
specimens in the original, and the
reproductions of those used in the
Bacchic orgies at Rome, and in the
worship of Cybele • and Juno in
Greece. One pair of the instru-
ments was brought from Etruria
by the Trojans, and was found in
the excavating of Herculaneum.
Under this head the systrum also

belongs, it being a mystical instru-
ment. used by the Egyptians in the
warship of Isis, and also supposed
to have been used to call together
troops, as is the modern kettledrum.
The systrum is obsolete. Probably
the one formerly belonging to the
library at St. Genvefre in Paris is
the only instrument of this char-
acter now in existence. It will be
brought from Paris with the Con-
cervatory collection.
One of the most interesting ex-

hibits will be the collection of harps,
lyres and the organ in various
stages of development. This col-
lection represents much study and
time, and is very exhaustive. It
includes instruments from all the
nasions of ancient history, and was
gathered from the various museums
of France, Germany and England
for the Wien Exposition.
As date and order of the inven-

tion of these instruments is purely
a matter of conjecture, reproduc-
tions of many have been rendered
necessary for the purposes of com-
pleting an exhibit, and will be made
from the most authentic sources
obtainable.

BACK TO TlfE FIRST MAN.

This collection goes back to the
first mention of musical instru-
ments, as found in the fourth chap-
ter of Genesis : "Jubal, he was
the father of stll such as handle the
harp or organ." (Genesis iv., 21).
The phraseology of this sentence

does not indicate the order of time
in which the harp or organ was in-
vented. The harp mentioned is
probably synonymous with the lyre,
or lyra, widen is acknowledged to
be of Asiatic invention.

7robal's "organ" must be closely
allied to the syrinx, the invention
of which and the theory of wind
instruments are described by Ovid.
Many specimens of Hebrew, As-

syrian and Egyptian handiwork will
be shown at the Fair. This portion
of the collection will be particular-
ly large and certainly of great in-
terest.
The British collection, which is

to be brought to the fair, contains
specimens of violins and other in-
struments of that family from the
rebec to the most noted productions
of the Cremona artisans, who
flourished in the seventeenth cen-
tury. The rebec was undoubtedly
the parent of the viol and the violin,
also of the once fashionable but
now obsolete viol-de-gamba. The
latter day violoncello is the off-
spring of the gambit.
The rebec is the originator of

all this class of instruments, and
it is said to be of Arabic origin. In
general form it resembles the man-
dolin. It had three strings and
emitted a sound both loud and
harsh. It wits chiefly used, how-
ever, in orchestral accom paniments
to dancing.—Chicago inter-Ocean,

A WEIRD STAGE STORY.

Among many other weird things
to be heard and seen in Arizona
are the stories of its spooks and
ghosts. The Indians, of course,
all believe in spirits and will tell
you of them for hours at a time.
But more interesting than all these
Indian legends are the stories re-
lated and vouched for by the set-
tler who have witnessed the excit-
ing experiences of the early. As
everybody knows, a few years ago
the country was wild and beset by
road agents, and fights were of
daily occurrence. Many a bar of
gold bullion started from the mines
to the railroad whose custodians
were waylaid and murdered and the
gold melted over to be sold by the
robbers. Common report has it
that the places where many of these
fights occurred are haunted and the
old stage drivers insist on having it
that way.

I never believed such stories.
Though I listened to them, I paid
no further attention and soon for-
get them. But last winter I had
cause to change my opinion and will
will forget the circumstance that
brought about my change of belief.
The Black Canyon, a gloomy
mountain gorge, shut in by massive
blocks of basalt and granite, was
for years the favorite place for ban-
dits to attack the stage going south
from Prescott, and within its con-
fines many men have been killed.
There are numerous stories of
strange lights and strange sounds
that have been seen and heard by
people passing through it in the
night. At one point on the trail,
where the gorge widens out to per-
haps a mile, there is a spring, or
desert water-hole, called Negro
Wells. The valley here is called
Skull Valley, and this water-hole
wits a favorite place for the high-
waymen to lie in wait. One night

in 1866 the stage came by carrying
an unusuall large amount of y - bul-
lion, but it also had an escort of
soldiers. When it arrived at the
wells, as usual, it was halted, and
the robbers, who did not even dis-
guise themselves, came up to take
charge of the booty. This time
they were received with a volley of
shots, and one rouber was killed.
He was not buried, but for years
his grinning skull lay by the road-
side, giving the name to the valley.
The stage drivers from that time
said the place was haunted, and
finally the station was abandoned,
though the half ruined adobe
stands there still.

The stage coming south passes
the place at night. Leaving Pres-
cott on the morning of December
31 we passed about midnight the
anniversary of the day and hour on
which the killing of the bandit oc-
curred. At best the trip through
the canyon is gloomy, and at night
and in winter it is especially so.
The drivers always whip up their
horses and get through as quickly
as possible. On the occasion of my
trip the sky was clouded, and the
encircling rocks made it very dark,
except when now and then the
moon shone through a rift in the
inky sky and threw the shadows
across the trail in a way that sug-
gested all kinds of uncanny objects,
even if one was not expecting to
see the wraiths of Indians and rob-
bers stalking in his path.

When we changed horses at San-
ten Station the driver asked me,
the only passenger, to take the seat
beside him on the box, and, to
avoid the loneliness of the night
ride, I did so. About 12 o'clock
we cattle to the head of Skull Val-
ley, and in a run started down the
decline on which the old ado'se sta-
tion stands. Stage robbing days
are not entirely over in Arizona,
and we were looking out on each
side of the road to see a robber with
with cocked rifle demand the ex-
press box, but none appeared. We
were just beginning to feel easier
when .the old adobe came in sight.
As we drove around the corner of
the corral the figure of a man was
seen running from behind the wall,
and we both distinctly heard the
command to halt. For my part, I
bad no idea of anything supernat-

oral, and as the figure had a mask
on the face and a gun in its hands,
I was disposed to heed the com-
mand. We were going down bill.
though, and as the mules were in a,
gallop it was no easy matter to
bring them up. The driver, in-
stead of crying "Whoa," laid on
the wnip with all his might. I was
on the side with the robber, and
expected every second to hear the
gun crack and feel the cold wind
whistle through me, but he clutch-
ed the bit of one of the mules,
which reared and kicsed, at the
imminent risk of throwing the coach
over. The man held on for fully
twenty feet, then, with a groat.,
dropped under the hoofs of the ani-
mals. In a minute more the drivtr
was able to control the team, and
with a pistol in each hand we
jumped to the ground, intent oil
capturing the fellow, but there was
no one there. Thinking that he
was only wounded by the feet of the
horses we took a lantern and looked
for tracks that he would have made
in escaping, but there were none.
and to our surprise, though the
sand was very soft, we could find
none. Not feeling reassured by
the appearances we climbed on the
vehicle and drove rapidly towards
Phi cc

Next day we related the incident
to an old driver who has been on
the line since the Apache days, and
he told us the story of the murder
of the robber, and said that ever
since on New Year's night be holds
the stage up at the same place and
hour, falling under the horses' feet
as he was shot by the soldier.—St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.
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At the Writing Desk.

To use good jet black ink.
To use handsome, thick, plain

white paper.
To fold and direct a letter neatly

and to put on the stamp evenly and
in the proper corner.
To put on as many stamps as the

weight of the, letter or parcel de-
mands.
To enclose a stamp when writing

to a stranger 011 your own business.
To fold a letter right side up. Si

that the person who receives it will
not be obliged to turn it after tak-
ing it out of the envelope before he
can read it.
To use sealing wax, if you know

sheow to make a fair and handsomeal. 

To us a postal cards for business
communications only.
To write legibly and straight.
To spell correctly.
To write numbers, dates and

proper names with special care and
distinctness.
To date a letter at the beginning

on the right-hand side, but a note
at the end on the left-hand.
To have one's address engraved

at the top of one's note or letter
paper.
To give one's full address when

writing to a person who does hot
know it, and from whom an answer
is desired.
To sign a letter with the full

name or with the last name and
initials.
To sign a business letter, "Your

obedient servant," "Yours very
truly," or "Yours respectfully."
To sign a letter to a superior,

"Yours respectfully," or "Your
obedient servant."
To direct a letter to a lady with

her husband's full name or last
name with initals.
To write "Rev. and Mrs. J.

T. Sawyer," or "Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Jones."
To answer all letters promptly.
To remember that "the written

word remains," and therefore
write with due citation end clear-
ness.
To be concise, hilt never curt.
To remember that the adoption

of a conrteous and dignified tone
shows greater .self-respect than
would the assumption of au undue

fariltliailiViotVid. egotists on paper OT

else'whreeredTo a over letters before sand-
ingrotheni 

write to a friend or hostess
after making a visit at her Ileum,
thanking her for her hospitality.
To be always scrupulously neat,
Whole Fsonily.
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THE COMING SPRINGTIME.

The comparative mildness of the

eather this week gives one an idea of

,gning "spring-time," and notwith-

7ending the threats from the. "Weather

MI imam" of cold waves and approach-

:no storms, we feel almost sure that the

'heck bone" of w•iter is broken, and

't at vtT,etation will soon be peeping out

m greet the sunshine of the rapidly

.angthening days.

We wonder, sometimes, whether,

morn) signals and weather bureaus, and

•orb like scientific innovations have not

nitd a demoraliziag effect on the sea-

.2,)11S, for we cannot shut our eyes to the

fact, that the more certainly the weather

repli et s are able to forecast atmospheric

nhanges, the more eccentric and unre-

.lable the seasons becomes. There was

a time, when we knew nothing of hot

ares and coll wares, of storm centres and

,,torm courses and were happy in our ig-

eorance, expecting summer and winter,

seed-time and harvest, in their regular

;miler, satisfied with the declaration,

The wind bloweth where it listeth,

-did thou enlist not tell, whence it

mmeth, nor whither it goeth," and the

enly storm signals that we heeded,

were the rheumatic pains, with which,

so some folks, an approaching spell of

rainy weather was announced. The

-••vorld is wiser now, thanks to scientific

wesearch, which it is to be hoped will

continue its efforts, till it can teach us

-ow to protect ourselves and our crops

from the devastating storms of which it

warns us in advance.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the merit

of Hood's Sarsaparilla as well as the

cures accomplished by this excellent

medielne.
•-• -

REVOLUTION IN HAWAI.

SAN FriaNctsco, Jan. 30.-The Hawaiian
Steamer Claudine arrived at this port at 2
o'clock Saturday morning with the news
of a revoletion at Honolulu. The revolu.
tiouiets have succeeded in overthrowing
the Government of Hawaii, and the United
States marines have been landed. A pro-
visional government has been established
and a commission, headed by Mr. Thurs-
ton, came in on the Claudine en route to
NVashington with a petition to the Ameri-
can government to annex the Hawaiian
Islands to the United States.
The consuls of France, Germany, Italy,

Russia and the Netherlands sent formal
notes of recognitiou to the provieional gov-
ernment.
WaralINGTON, .Tan. 31.-There are some

important developments in the Hawaiian
situation First, it is pretty clearly under-
stood that the administration is not in any
was lukewarm in the matter, as was at
first enpposed. Secondly, the action of the
commander of the Boston, against which
Great Britain is abreadao file a formal pro-
teat, has received tt...oflicial approval of
he president and his cabinet.. Tire senti-
ment in favor of annexing is rapidly ex-
tending. Several members of the cabinet
have expressed themselves as being in
favor of accepting the proposition, but as
the action necessary to accomplish annex-
ation must come as well from the logjam-
live as the executive branch of the govern
mend these declarations do not inn them.
selves amount to more than expressions el
(minion of private citizens.

in the senate there is it dietinctivele
American feeling on the Hawaiian queS-
tion which is not confined to any party.
There Call Int no d onld. that the majority ol
the nut-inhere of the foreign relatiops com-
mit t cc' look with favor upon the establish-
silent of American dominathin (ni the
ielands, but in just what shape is a matter
of detail that has not, yet, been considered.
The general sentiment. among the mem

hers of the house seems to be that the
Milted States shoeld annex the Bareellaa
islegals now that it has been invited to do
so, but, there are exceptions to this view.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.--Don M, Dickinson

was on the floor of the house talking With
Democrats about the silver question and
t he annexation of Hawaii. his interest In
both queetmns is extremely active. Ile is
we with all his might to secure the
repeal of the law for the purchase of silver,
rind is advocating the annexation of Ila-
wait and something more. It is perfectly
safe to say that. the Hawaiian situation is
thormighly understood, and that he late
been informed oil it for some moliths.
Moreover, there is another very im-

portant quest ion infinite ely associated
with it. which has !tad Iris attention as

as that of President Harrison, and in
which some developments are expected at
an early date. It is the annexation of Can.
aria. This matter has been in
discussed for years, of course. But what is
going on concerning it now is definite and
looks to a speedy aolution of the questron.
It is " further stated that in addition to
Canada and lIawaii. the president has
been quietly at work the past two year:,
on a policy for the annexation of -Hayti
and Cuba. And it seems that Cleveland
is inclined to carry forward that policy.
The principal development in cornice-

tion with the Hawaiiaa situation is the an-
nouncement that Secretary of State Foster
has given up his trip to Paris next week,
whither Ire was going as agent, of the
United States to attend the meeting of the
itch ring sea arbitrators. la view of the
neceseities of lie. situation suddenly pre-
senting themselves Inc has (keine(' it ex-
pedient that he should remain in t lie dc-
part nada note the close of his term of
office.

Captain Meeker's Appeal
AVAsnINGTON, Feb. 2.-The secretary of

the navy has decided the case of Captain
Ed ward P. Meeker. of the United States
corps, in Captain !sleeker's favor. lie was
it eel by court martial for the ne.glect of
duty at La lit ustyra, Venezuela, by order of,
Rear Admiral 1Va1ker,• and sentenced to
rdie ear's suspension on half pay. He ap-
pealed to the navy department., holding
that as he hall been previously repri-
manded by Admiral Walker he should
not have been tried by court martial.
Feeretary Tracy sustains this view and re-

es Cantata Meeker t,o

Dow's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of entarrh that cannot

he cured by Liking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .T. Ci f KNF.Y &CO., Props., Tot edo.O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, end he-

lieve him perfectly honoraide in all busi-

ness trnmsnetions and Rlde to

carry out any obligation made by their

firm.

Wreer & Tettax, wholesnle Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
WALDING, INNA N til.t MARVIN, MIT)10-

Pal'e hirriggista, Ttulfido, 0.

hills Catorrh ('ore Is lii 1cm n

ailing directly noon the blood arid

mimeos sin -Nees; of the *dent. Priem

;Zc. per bottle. Sold by all

MR. BLAINE'S DEATH.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Mr. Blanes s
death at the last came painlessly and
quietly, but not without premonition. The
attending physicians have said repeatedly
in these later days, since hope of recovery
was abandoned, that when the end came it
would probably occur with at least two or
three hours' warning. This one announce-
ment, at least, among many perplexing
and contradictory statements, has been
verified by facts.
The approach of death was made evi-

dent to the family fully two hours before
its actual occurrence. It was between 8
and 9 o'clock yesterday morning when the
first dangerous symptoms were observed.
The family had taken their breakfast and
the trained nurse, Mrs. Price, had gone
down for her breakfast also, leaving the
patient temporarily alone. James G.
Blaine, Jr., had put on his hat and coat
preparatory to starting off for his days
duties in the office of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, where he is employed,
when his motner sutgested to him that it '
would be better to wait until the nurse
came up. He promptly acquiesced. Mr. ;
Blaine had passed a restless night, and had
been pronounced "Not so well" by his
cautious physicians. But beyond a per-
ceptible increase of the languor which has
marked his condition during the past few
days there was no very alarming change to
be noted. When the nurse returned from
her breakfast, however, her experienced
eyes at once saw that the end was din tying
near.
Both physicians were immediately tele-

phoned for, and arrived within a few
minutes of each other. The powerful
heart stimulant, nitro-glycerine, WhiCII
had several times been brought the patient
back from the dark valley of death, was
powerless now.
Dr. Hyatt at 9:30 came out and said to

the group of waiting newspaper' Minn that
he feared the end was at hand.
In the meantime all the family had been

summoned into the •death chamber-Mre
Blaine, the devoted wife, Miss. Hattie
Blaine, his unmarried daughter, Mrs.
Darnrosch, his married daughter, James
G. Blaine, Jr_ his only surviving son, and
Miss Dodge (Gail Hamilton) his cousin.
In silent, tearful sorrow they witnessed

the closing scenes. The patient lay se
quietly that even the doctors were hardly
able to say when he (lied. No word oi
consciousness, or look of recognition had 1
passed. At 10:45 he lay so still that the
window shades were raised to give light to
enable the physicians to determine if life
still lingered. Fifteen minutes later they
proclaimed him (lead.
The LeW6 W.I.:LS instantly flashed all over

the world,
Young 'Mr. Blaine was In the act of writ-

ing a note to President Harrison to inform
him of the event when the president him-
self arrived, accompanied by his. private
secretary and Secretary of State Foster.
All the rest of the cabinet quickly followed,
and the excitement throughout the city
became general as the news spread.
Both houses of congress adjourned, and

the former associates of the ex-senator and
ex-speaker of both political parties united
inn eloquent tributes to his memory.
Mr. Elaine had a great repugnance to

public exhibition of sorrow, and in ac-
cordance with his often expressed opinion
Mrs. Blaine is determined to have a pri-
vate funeral. She requested, further, that
no official notice be taken of Mr. Blaine's
death, which request was communicated
to Seeretary yt State Foster in it note from
Miss Hattie Blaine, coeveyi lig the informa-
tion of the sad event.
The secretary in conversation with Mrs.

Blaine pointed out that the.custorn of an-
nouncieg the death of ex-members of the
cabinet would require official promulga
don of the fact, but at Mrs. Blaine's ear-
nest solicitation it was eventually arranged
that no emblem of mourning additional to
that displayed at the state department
consequent upon the death of ex Preeideaa
Hayes sluifuld be placed on the state de-
partment buildings.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-The body of the

late ex-Secretary Blaine was removed last
evening at 5 o'clock and placed in the par-
lor on the north side of the second floor of
his residence.
The casket WaS almost buried under the

miles of floral tributes which have beeu re-
ceived, many of them f thin a distance. It
laid in the room where the first prayers of
the funeral services were said by Rev. Dr.
Tennis S. Hamlin. 1). D., of the Church of
the Covenant, at u. o'clock.
The services at the church as well as

those at the house were strictly private.
„The Fret eight rows of seats in the main
body were set aside for the family, the
relatives rend the pall hearers. Behind
them, in order, Were seated the president,
vice president.. cabinet officers, Speahot
Crisp and mendiers of the supreme court,
with their families. In the rear of these,
senators and representatives, lint, no pro-
vision could be made for their families.
On the south side of the church were
seined the members of the various delegas
tions, and on the north side the personal
friends who had received invitations.
The pall bearers were Senawme W. P.

Frye awl Eugene Hale, of Maine, and John
T. :Morgan, of Alabama; Representatives
Thoinas B. Reed and C. A. Bout el le, oh
Maine; Robert R. Ilia, of themes, and
Henry II. Hamblin], of Penustylvania: Gen•
eral Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, John Hay, oh
Washington; Joseph B. -Manley, of Maine.
Alma F. Jerks, at Brooklyn; P. V. P. Ely,
of Bosnon.

After the ceremonies at the Church oh
the Covenant, which were conducted b5

the Rev. Dr. Hamlin, the ieunaitrs were
laid at rest in Oakhill cemetery, in George-
town, by the side of his son, W aloes
Blaine, and his daughter, Mrs. Coppinger.

Mlt. BLAINE'S CAREE3.

His Honorable Record as Schoolmaster.
JouVrnalist and Statesman.

James Gillespie Blaine. was born on Jan
at West Brownsville, Pa , in a

lonse built by his great-grandfather before
Ice war of the revolution, which still
steed,. thcegh scarred by time The
Gelespies and the Blaines were people of

veil L and honorable. standing before the
revolution. Colonel Blaine, who was com-
missary general of the northern depart-
ment of Washington's army during the
revolution, whose services Washington
held in high esteem; was James G Blaine's
great grandfather. When a small child
"Jim Blaine" studied in a little red school
house near the place of his birth and lived
the life of an active country boy who was
Snot intendeul for a farmer.
When 11 years old he went to live with

bis uncle, Thomas Ewing, inn Ohio, where
Iris mother's father, Neal Gillespie, an ac-
complished scholar, directed his studies.
Later he attended Washington college, at
Washington, Pa.. graduating at-the agent
17. Be won distinction as a student, and,
indicating that those traits of character
that have been so marked in him during
his later life come from nature, it is re-
corded that he was a leader of thought
and ruction among his fellow students.
After leaving college he taught school

at, Blue Lick Springs, Ky. It was as ,a pro-
fessor in the military school there that he
made the acquaintance of the lady who
afterwards became his wife. Later lie
went to Philadelphia where he taught
school, and studied law. After prosecuting
his studies of law for two years he aban-
doned that profession, and in 1855 moved
to Main, locating at Augusta. He bought
the Kennebec Journal and began his
career as a journalist, which finally led him
Into politics, where his great fame was
won. After discontinuing his associations
with the Kennebec Journal Inc became
editor of the Portland Advertiser,
In la56 he was a delegate to the conven-

tion ut Philadelphia' which nominated
Fremont. Two years hat-em- he WaS elected
to the sinen legislature, and wits after-
wards speaker or the Tlya
reputat1o4 Jag IsaincIll thih tesd_lani to

night tour. negro men nwirclered and
robbed two white men at Richlands,
nar»edeRateliffe and Shortridge. The mina
(heed men lived in Buchanan comity, and
were at Richlands with their wagons for
the pnittuiee of purchasing, goods. The
four negjoes were captured, coetteeed the
crime hiJ4:1 were lynched.

A Venerable Jurist Dead.
Boys's Del.,Feb.-2.-Josept. P. Comegys,

ex-chief justice of this state, died at his
residence. on the Public Square, at 6 o'clock
last evening. The end had beim approach-
ing for two days, and- he passed off peace-
fully, surrounded by .his only daughter
and brothers

Eighteen Miners Killed.
Bantax,Feb. 2.-An explosion of firedamp

°emitted in the Genet-al Von Blumenthal
coal pit at Reck lingliatieen, Westphaila.
yestel day. Eighteen miners were k ides' in-
stalely, and seventeeit were injured.

Ex-semetary Endicott III.
SALEM, Mass, Feb. 2.-Ex-Secretary of

War Endicott. is ill at his lionle of pneu-
niunia. complicated with other ailments.
lie is yen y Weak and his condition is triti-
cal.

Ex-Treasurcr Hyatt 111.
NORWALK, GelITI.. Feb. 2.-James W.

Hyatt. -United States treasurer durina
Cleveland's administration, lies seriously
III at his home on West avenue.

A Sonthwestern Blizzard.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 2.-The severest bliro

seed of this winter of blizzards is sweeis
ing over KanzaS, Missouri and the south
weal.

se see eosees jegietareere a Dill TV6o1
traduced to repeal the comptnlsory educa-
tion law.
The Idaho house passed a bill amending.

the election laws so as to relieve disanili-
tnes of members of the Mormon church.
For an aseault on his 12-year- old dmigh-

ter A A Hall wile sentenced, at Franklin.
Tex.. to thirty-five years' imprisonment.
Another attempt to bring to an end the

long strike, or lockout. in the cotton mills
ef Lancashire. England: bas ended fruit-
lessly
Professor Rudolph, an ex-Cat belie priest,

was mobbed at Lafayette, Ind., while lec-
turing on "Why I Left the
Church." Thouga twenty shots were tired
llo one was him
In a tenement fire in laroolt len Max Sol-

cdiagress Itt 1'-.72. when began his eon-
greseional career of tweuty years. During
the Forty-first. Forty-second and Forty-
third congresses was speaker of the house.
In 1875 Mr. Blaine was appointed to the

semste to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of ,Senator Morrill, anal the
next winter he was elected to time suc-
ceeding term. His career in the senate was
both brilliant and distinguished, as it had
been in the house. He was called from the
senate to enter President Garfield's cabinet
as secretary of state.
The death of Mr. Garfield led to Mr.

Blaine's retirement front the cabinet in
December. 1892. F'rom that (late until he
entered Mr. Harrison's cabinet as secre-
tary of state he was in private life, except
diming his campaign for the presidency in
1884. \V liether in public position or in pri-
vate life he always remained in central
figure in national affairs. Diming his re-
tirement he wrote his "Twenty Years of
Congress," a work of great historical value.

PIFTY-TIEP.D CONGRESS.

Condensed Tlepert of Proceedings in
Senate and House.

WASFONGToN, Jan. 27.--In 'the senate yes-
terday Messrs. Mills and Iliscock joined in at-
tacking 1 he institutional ity ot the anti-
ontions hill, which Ohl taut reach a vote. In
the house the day stag passed in discussing
appropriation hills.
WAstinsOTc . Jan. 28.---0a account of the

death of Alr. diet no. bo`.11 houses adjourned
yesterday witb out transacting ane business.

ASIIINGT044, Jan, :0,- Ili Ille senate yester-
day 11 1. Chandler, of New Hampshire, intro-
duced a resolut ion instructing the president
to enter into negotiations looking to the un-
11,•Xal ;on of Hawaii. Mr. White, of Louisiana,
ridiculed the anti -emir-cis hilt. The session of
the house Was unimportant.

WASIIINGTO'4. Fe-l). 1.- In the senate yester-
day the loi g C'seu.sseul anti-Options lull was
passed by a vote of 40 to 29. Mr. Chandler's
annexation resolution went over without ac-
tion. The session of the house was eninveued
O, a discussion on the eivil service.
IX A s NoTOS. Feb. 2.- Bud In luouses devoted

yesterday to appropriation bilis. In the sen-
ate the rortificat ions bill and the runny appro.
pu button bull passeul linally.

De I.CSSE103 Adjudged Culpable.
PARIS,' an. 28.-The complete list of men

against whom M. Franqueville has found
time 1»lls is as follows; Senator Albert
Gravy, ex-Minister Charles Hallett, ex-
Byplay Gobronex, Deputy Sans-Leroy, M.
Blonclin. Chat les (le Lesseps, Henry Cot•tu,
Marius Fontaine, ex- Al Mister Houvier,
Henan or Feral, Senator neves, Senator He-
nault, Ferdinand de 1.esseps, Deputy
Lhigue de la 1. auconntrie and Deputy An-
tonia Proest.

To Reconcile Hunibert and the Pope.
LoamoN, Feb. 2.-A dispatch received

here from a high church dignitary in Rome
states that England, Austria and Gerillally
are actively pressing the vatican on the,
subject of a reconciliation between the
pope and King I•lembert. The pope, it is
further said, is meeting the approaches to
bring about this end with reserve.

Deacon Gets Dis Divorce.
I.oNnots, Feb. 2.-A dispatch from Paris

to the Reuter Telegram company says
t het a decree at divorce has been graeitai
Eeward Parker Deacon.

General Doubleday Dead.
Monidsgowew N. J., Jan. 28.-General

Abner Doubleday died at his home in
alenharn, about four miles from this place.
lie was second in command at Fort Sum-
ter, South Carolina, at the time of its first
bombardment. April 12-14, 1861, on which
occasion he aimed the first gun of the war
on the tide of the Union. General Double-
day, who was 74 years of age, hat] been
suffering for some time with Bright's dig-

it- leaves a widow, hat no Children.

Ex-Post 'mister General Campbell Dead.
Pill I.A DEL MI IA „Ian 28.---:•Tudge James

Can; ji ill tiied yesterday at his residenee,
No. Me South Sixth si real, ateed 80. He
WAS ale 5.4)1e FIll'ViVOr Of the Sa:1101 of OH-
ti011al itics before mime rebellion, as ivehl
as the 011e till I-Vi von- of the cabinet. et Presi-
dent Pierce, in which .he wa.e postmaster
general SVhen Jefferson Davis died the
last of his colleagues was gone.

Fatally 11 unit- by Trizpluding Powder.
Zarmsv omen, 0., Feb. 1.--A terrible ex-

plosion occurred yesterday in the Star
coal mine at Crooksville, 0., twelve miles
feorn here. The disaster was caused by
five Imes of blasting powder igniting.
Forty men at work in the mine were
keocked down by the force of the ex-
plosion. Charles Koeutz and John Cav-
ender were fatally injured and JamiN
Young 'WKS 1,101%11 fifty leen. and severely
burned, alany others were slightly in-
jured.

Deserted in 1111,1-Ocean.
PORTLAND, -Mee Feb. 2.-The schooner

Bertha Warner. Captain Holmes, arrived
Irene having on hoard a Hussion Finn,
picked up adrift. He had deserted from a
German hark in micl-ocean on account of
cruel In eatment. and luad been afloat nine
days in a small heat when rescued. During
all that time his only food liad been a tly-
leg fish and his drink water caught fr0111 a
paseing shower. Ile was hearty 'Aka vud
when foultd.

Four Murderers 1.v muted.
Rtmitunwo, Va., Feb. a-A special from lionise should be exteusively repaired.

Azwell Court House, Va., says: Monday Some speakers favored the building of an
entirely new court house. A resolutum

was passed instructing the coulee-. con -
missioners to employ an architect and std.-
__ .2.4.

Kills all pain!

Unexcelled as
A Linimenti
In

In your home!

Buy die genuine

SALVATION OIL.

Sold for 25 cts.

6
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MARYLAND MATTERS.
--- • '-

FREDERICK Chrv, Feb 1 -The anima.
statement of the receipts and expenditures.
of Frederick city for the fiscal year shows.
the disbureenients to have been $45,827 tunic
the receipts amounted to between t 51,00(
sad $.52,000
POCONIOKE CITii„Jan. 31 -The ice on Oa

Pocorrioke river is beginning to soften and
break up under the influence ot the recent
warm spell, arid it is hoped that navigation,
which has been entirely suspended for a
month, will soon be resumed
BALTIMORE,. 'Feb 1. - The American

e.chooner D S. Williams, Jr., which, left
this port on December 29. for Providence,
Fl I., with a cargo of coal, has been given
up for lost Besides Captain Hazleton,
there were seven men aboard.
WESTMINISTEP.. Jan 30.-The water sup-

ply in Westininister gave out Sunday
night, Olt accoant of ice-clogged pipes at
the reservoir. The organs in the churches
could not be played toward the close of
services for want, of water pressure in the
motors. The pipes were cleared and the
water turned on today. . .
Bameistong, Jan 31.-Captaire Lee Rob-

erts, of the oyster schoocier Anna Eva
Smith, was convicted on the charge of
cruelty to his crew in the, United States
district court yesterday, and Jiidge -eforris
sent him to jail for three months. Judge
Morris said that the story told by the
prisoner would be sufficient to convict.

CENTREVILLE, Jan. ,t0,-Rev. V. S. Col-
lins, who has been pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Centreville. for two
years, received a call to Port Deposit, to
take effect at the ensuing session of con-
ference After consulting with the trus-
tees, however, he determined to remain
Inure, subject to the approi. al of the presid-
ing elder.
A NNAPoLis, Jan 81.-Fire Marshal John

Brewer, of the Annapolis lire depart:Me:It,
pl'Op0,:ed to t•he city council last night, the
purchaSe of horses to be used in drawing
the steam engine to fires At present
horses are In at $1 for each fire. 'The
fire marshal has arranged a system of tire
alarm stations, which the city council was
reeked to admit.
Cites-mm.01'ex. Jan. 33.-Sheriff Plum-

mer says he has received no such offer as
e2,000 for thc gallows on which the four
Hill murderers were executed by parties
who want to exhibit it. Two weeks before
the execution, the sheriff stays, he was
asked if he would take $1,0e0 for the gal-
lows, with the knife, stone tend other ac-
cessories of the Murder thrown in, but he
made (in evasive reply.
HYATTSVILLE, Feb. 1.-A diecaee has tie-

rd in this neighborhood known ea
"ice diarrhea," and  it-issaid Ilium symptoms
resembles those of Asiatic cholera. The
first case appeared at Lan closer, near lly
attsville, where a little gill, named White,
was taken sick in the ntorning and died
the sante day. Several other eases of less
severity are known to ee Ise Ind they me
thought- to be curable.

I IA0 EltSTOWN, F.4), 1.-Matthew S. Bar-
ber, president of the Ilmeerstown hank,
died yesterday of heart disease, aged 77
years. He performed his usual duties on
Monday in the halik. For eighteen mouths
he was subject to attaclss that zit di licrent,
times thetiater,ed to prove fatal. Ile was
one of the most influential citizens of
Ilagerstown and one uf the wealthiest.
of Washington county. 

men

Bonuat, Feb. 2. -The large factory being
erected at. Beni in, in Worcester county, by
the Berlin Improvement company, cover-
ing a floor a space dr over 40,051 squirm:
feet, rthont completed. Mr. ,j.
(Musk, of New York, will use the
principally ft.* the mama:moire or butter
trays, but other kinds of light wooden-
ware will be manufactured. He will em-
ploy SOU hand and will probably increase
the HOIllber as mot nr.ehi miry is aul.led.
BALTIMORE, Jun. Captaia .111111:!-:

EIChherger 1:1.A. night lit Ills home iit
LI:is city. He VMS 11.tliiinore, went
to Fla in 1815, and abandoned the sea for
elnore life in 1872.
Captain Jacob Illondsworth, for 23 years

an officer in the Old Bay line, plyime bet:
ween Baltimore mid Norfolls, died at. his

11Ir. David M. Jordan
of Edmest" N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A. Complete Cu re by 110 OD'S

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Alm D M.. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, arid one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years ago I had an attack of the

gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
get down so low that I could scarcely walk.
I loolced more like a corpse than a living being.
I had no appetite and tor the weeks I me
nothing bat grael. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than re marble statue.
i load's Sarsaparilfa was recommended and I
thought I would try it. Before I had finished
the first bottle I Donee(' that I felt better. suf-
fered less, the inflammation of the blad-
der had subsided. tile color Isefa a to return to
my face, and I began to feel laanary. After
I had taken three bottle -1 I cou1,I eat anything
without hurting me.• Why.- I got so hungry
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsapaeilla
I feel well and ma svril. All who know
me marvel to see me so well." D. M. JORDAN.

HOOD'S PILLS are the bent after-dinner Pills,
assist digestion, cure headache and biliousness.

n R

REAL EST.ArlE AND LIVE STOCK
OTIONEER,

Double Pipe Creek, di d. All comnsin'-
cation.. be III wid ecc ve prteitpt ate in-

. jan. 6-2in.

Crowu.Si:ock Food will make

emrs produce more and

pur.,Lia k.(!,:r E.
. •

The undendened int eliding to qtif t fa, m-
ine \via eel' id tit his rm.-ti-
de-tem o",. mile smith or Ennuitsbung, on
the Middlelturg roral,

Cmi TiIescidg, March 'TM, 1893, •

at 9:30 ohdoed, mi , sherp, the folowirte
value:de per:on:II preperies :

9 Head of iinrses e:.!. Colts,
conehdimer ef 2 War, lli'avy in fral, 1

ilunise, 1 grey hers-el hire hoese,
all ;snail Vs- Oi km's ill Zaly ; co't 4
years old, colt 2 yea es old, 2 sdearline

colts. 6 beauh of mileh cows. Fe7eral will be
frvsin by clay of sale, 1 heifdr with chi'
I toical ;dee hes vy ',edit pig, rieeplwr I doe

eiaid detect., a home oengoi.s, tor 4 -•1' 0
: Ol'Fa!S, :itch Ire:v.1, 1 2-limse svilsoit and

'w1tii tongue ai:d of ‘vortl..
ladde‘rs, pied wagon -lied, pin of hey
ems amene, 20 feet 'meg, jump Feat

Wagon, road cart, 2 tittle, nateell
haeiset, thres•hing inticlene. e poet et.

jelYc.mi'iLeinit'gal;;:tirli(n:‘,N'll'ell.)1':-Itrih'id(:Ikwiatilill:deil.1,nlitts.);(.1tin
1 .:11(-vt' cervier, (mad but two harm ate), in roc
, mini:me tor etase ime lender, ti Ice Chitra-
1 pion reaper, Adris nee nearer. 'Finer hey
relte, grain drill, doohle I ow corn planter, t
il-1.6. se spr:1g harrow, 2 ;Vise herr, YV., 1
<jilt:V:0.0r, meting eore plow. II ench make,

home here yeaterday, aged 71 years. Death Mhorse South Deed Inc rslat re plow• 2 wNoct..itrii .187-,e4 Unbleached Wamsutta at 1"1,le , • .- - ' k..vistomers will pet denlere profits on
resulted from the effects of an amputation 2-horee Sonth Betel barsitere plows, 2 . their pirchases
of Ii sight leg, on Wednesday, the result singliesdovel anti 2 double sidevel plowe, • - -.-,--

2 iNco.r 9-4 Unbleached Wainsutta.at 15c..Wortb
of , an accident. . garden plow, 3 coral, irks, 2 corn cos (were. Who will Profit la this Announcement ?

Ent; mmeer, Feb. 2.-Microscopic exami- good hied roller, 2.eets ot. (lune hoards., e • Call at Salesrooms or

nations of peach beds throughout the wagen bolsters, peir of sle- seit elm Its, 2 eels.

South mountain peredi belt have been 01. single irdr"e"s, 2 '''''t-•4 ul. 1-1-el'eli;-"Indst :s Ur'.!On . 17.1)1MrIrSi & Siove Works
made by .J. Mitchell Stover, J. A. Nico-
(lentils, the largest. growers, and others,
with restilts showing that Llat prospective
crop is safe, and that: Oli per rent, of all
buds examined wee found adve and
healthy. Tender varieties that have been

44.4443•444,1444•44•4•4•0****0 0.0 Going to Etuy 0G
A oidctionary?
CET THE BEST, 3

*-,Websteesinternational. 30'"p •‘..• • 0• 0• • 0• 0• • 0• G0
<9
4'

3
V1.0

.....c, \,.rd .. t..,. C.-

;-' c,V.-,̀ -', 'cs. "-- ‹q.,\.1- c.•
.1, o!

*

A Choice Gift '.'

A Grand Family Educator

A Libray in Itself

Tho Standard Authority

ea

SOLD. AOL LOOKSELLER.S. 0
The Irieruaticnal is a now hook from 4.•

ccs.ret• to ever, fuly abreasb of the tnees,
'•ii• and is the suecetser cf the atithentic

I' Unebriagra." Ten yee es were pen; in ̀i,"
revising, 100 cell art employed and ever x

jt.:$1103,00,-.) expended before the fast. copy 4.
Do not buy reprints of obsolete amid?,

cc-ea raIis,ely worth"ess,editiors..
Send for frco pamph.00 ccntanurg,

epectzen past a lind full particulars.
-C. Rs C. NieiRRIAll. Publisb.ers,

8PRINGFIELD, MASS., U. 0, A.
'-'1'.i:,-0"..11440‘194:,(940.*O're).40(AKI

 vat

REGULAR ,7,;- OF THE
fie Board cii" School Coin itiseioners of
Fredeack Ceunty, sal he held in their
offiee in the CourisHous '
On Tuesday and Wednesday, February

7th and 8th, 1893.
The usnell busieei s of reguler meetings

W:11 G transit, tel. Teachers' sidaMee will
be paid un and eller p. m., Friday, Feb.
17th. By o, der of the Board,

L. 130BLITZ,
jan. 27•21. • Seeretary.

Ti.:ne up the systcm of your

luxse Biggs Bros.

Ul'oNS-11 SIOCle roOd.

LAST NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS

In November last, the collecter of
etate and leeninty TaxeS for 1892, in-
formed the' tax-payers of the csonity,
that noticts and dist! aints Wonld be ia-
med against those in arrears: Ae soon
as the law governing stich cases is ould
permit, as the time is out the notiees
:ire being prepared find Will be issued,
econmeneing the 1st. or February. Heavy
costs . will Int saved by sttention to this
notice, as it will be strictly earrie.1 out.
Intewst • coin ineiteen rut) tire 1§t of Jan.,
it will therefore be a great say itn,.! to
those in arrears, tun borrow the amount,
if thee are not. lion- prepared, tis the costs
atteniling foreed closure are consider-
able., Those Who do not tabe advantage
of this bust notice, must take the con-
sequences.

J. 1V.11, BAUG1111AN,
,lan. 27-31. e • C6Ilector.

A1)0-.1t. Our Great

(Fil SALE.
y.)11 Will find: maon r•on,p :rison, that rum have

been maid; tou n.ildh for your Muslin meal
6hvethers.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a mortgage given by John Kinnnel and
Mary Kimmel, his wife, to Jernes S. Mus-
grove, bearing date the 1st day of April,
A. D., 1886, and recorded in Liber W. I.
P , No. 2, folio 44a9, one of Cleland Records
of Frederick County, the undersigned
1110Itgagee, will sillat public 8ale on the
prenna( s about two mil( west of Emmits-
hurg, on the mountain road, at 2 t;clock,
P. M.,

'On Saturday, February 1803,

the thllowing deecribed real estate, consist-
ing of a tract of land containing about

7 tuRES AND 12 PERCHES,
improved by a good 2 etory

Weatherboarded Honse,
with a porch running the full length in.
front, 0 by a log -stable, hog pent and
other olit bUildim:s. 1 his lend is in it
good state of cultivation. There are a
number aline fruit trees on the premises
consisting of al,ples, cherries. plums, etc.,
alto an excellent spring of mountalu wa-
ter. At- the same time and place the un•
dersigned umetgagec will sell a tract of
I_-mid mijoining the above described tract,
mildewed to said Jelin Kimmel by Wits.
M. Mt-rick. Catty:on Eichelberger and
Robe] t Annan, tritetees. by deed bearing
(Lite the firh. day of January, 113Ii0. Much
of fide is newly timbered.
Terms of sale its prescribed by the mort-

gage-Cesla All (.onveyaticing at the ex-
pense of the purchm en

JAMES S. MUSGROVE,
VD.TCENT SEBOLD, Atty. Mortgagee,

Order Nisi on Audit..

V, 0, 5I-58 EQUITY.
1.1
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.
NU A RI' TERM, IS1-.3.

In the Matter of the Auditorhs Report
filed the 23a1 itay on January, 1893.

Engem. Is. Rowe vs. 'Fine Mountain View.
Cemetery of Eutatitabuig, Frederic's.
Co., Md., et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 13th day or
Ft-In nary, the Court w ill. proceed'
II, at1 upon the Report of the Asolitoi
filed as afothseicl, in the above •cause,..
to finally ratify and confirm, titer
sante, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be slimed) before said day ; provided
a copy of t hie order be ieserteil in tiOnlet
neWSINI per pilbl;riled in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two aticevasise weeks prior to.
snot! ditV.
• Dated this. 23r(1 flay ef January 1893..

.1011N L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit C'ourt for Frederick Co_.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
Cterk..Jan 27-3t

ALL IGNIDS AD SIZES:

frozen for the three peat years are un-
harmed. Neither were the haerand hardier
variet ie.; hat med
T)ENTON. Feb. 1.-A large mass meeting

of prominent taxpayers from all parts of
Caroline comity gathered at the court
house in Denton yesterday in response to a
call made by the county commiosioners
relative to taking steps looking for Reeled-

sets o; cruppers, 5 housings, 4 elinak straps
and martlegales, 5 Wind Una '2 riding bri-
dles, svaeon saddles, 8 litalterst• it of horee
millers, 5 fly net e. 2 pnir of stretchers,
stretcher chain, fifth chain, 4-heree line.
2 plow lines 2 pair of check lines, bligFt3-
spread, lot of single and (limbic trees, for
2, 0 and 4-lemses, d.gging iron, crow her.
jack screw. jack areas maul. fled wedges,
lot of grain sacks, w eelba rrd it', grim (me
2 grain credits, mowing scythe, brier
scythe, axes, stone hammer, 2 sledges, 2
log chains,. loc k colons. e 'web os ks.
lot of cow chains, 4 p-ins of breast Chains,
4 pairs of ehort traces, p_-nil' of long traces.

ter protection of the county records. 
mete let of small chains and cpen rings, railroed

eNd wegm„„e „.„,e med„eademe„ and iron 16 feet long. cutting hoe, 2 hay helves,

Z. Potter Steele and County Treasurer 
mattock, picks, 3 scoop . shovels, 3 small

Deakyne were secret:tries. 'The opinion :shovels., epode, forks all kinds, rakes, 2

was remenilly expressed that the old court 
flails barrel neein, iron boa, Lough, oil
cloth horse coy( r, lot °flitch rope, pull -)'S,
etc., 2 hushel besket s, half bushel meaeure,
peck merestus, 2 iccpicke, lerge flour chest,
cross_ cut saw, spirit level, chimer bill, lot
Of cerpenter tools, good bee cheet, :driving
horee, beeches, boxes, bmwels Also hodeen-
eold, and kitchen furniture, water cane
2 water hucketeghorse bucket good cook
stove; double heater. coal sto.:e, 2 small
coal ;Olives, woodl stove, good goat rola., cor-
mr loungs., 2 bedsteade, 2 kit clo
en Inn lilt s, lot °lc:tepee clothea horse, ice
cream freezer, lot ot buckets and tinwere,
large meat vessel, 3 8-gallon m ilk c ans,
butter bowl and ladle, clothes' wringer,
strainer, lot of old iron, and many (steer
articles not mentioned.

under $19 mush ; on
all stuns of $10 und over a credit of sie
months will be given, the poichesers giv-
ing their notes . with approved _security,
hearing interest fioin day of sale. No
p:operi y to he removed until terms of sale'

lare compiled ivith.
JOSHUA S. MOTT-ER. .

1.011 Imare never bot,lut 11 and 12-4 PIM:each-.
ea werneutoi, at 10c.
You pay 28 a ual Or

•
Nor 40-M eb Fite Cahn:ached Wamsutta at Cc.
'it-mu pay loc.

or Yard-wide Unbleached Night Gown
at
You pay loc. '

BL-FICHED.
4-4 Bleached (entirely undressed) at Cke.

4-4 Bleached Utica at 711',ie.

4-4 Ineacbed Utica Nonpareil at 9c. Worth

Yard-widc Bleached Wi.liamsville at 9c. Tim
pay

8-4 Mohawk BleacM(1 at 17c. Wobtli 21e.

10-4 Mohawk Bleacile.1 at 21e. Worth 25e.

Write for Samples. •
, elyy rep-tired by -Geo. T. Eyster, mho

ii nti'i I, A LIT'iT, R. 'S, tilts the seam, and has always on
440 and 451 North Gay Street, hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Cor. Bast St., Baltimore. •I 3 memory e eel e ess ere. feb SAL

NEW PILOT 000IC, WIT% RESERVOIR

WE MAKE THEM
Will Pen! Idrect \V tin Consumers !

No Middle Men in Ours ;

C'entral lIot el Building,

oet 14 Mtn. Frederick City, Ma.

.mairar.rffsactiorlemmemsawies....__esa

LT.'7-_4 I N

GET your house painting done by
Job n F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
ori short notice arid satisfaction guaran-
teed.
HAVE vOttr Watches, Clocks and Jew-

fr •
Cs

We occupy a unique position in the mer-
cattile life of this community, owing to the
fact of the new methods we brought forth here
to fully sustain our policy and position we
have made this

stronger than ever -because of the larger stock
carried this year.

 ! • IA_ 1124-7 S C OA
E 53 I s EsuRc are cat to two thirds and some to half and loss

<• mit, 13 -0-).:137-41-4 of lornicr prices.0 eadesif

• -IT rir
CE11117fun .11Y WORKt.:4,10.0**ti-ot*,ty

Pl.'3'3"3, "The
t Lai%

I •-wiollW4dad14442 V V Si IS ..7 IZ 11511. re s.usans.eiu.k.u_p

.r.l. 1-11 DOWNS'0
VEGETABLE BALSATilIO

e„

I- eag

t(.Has stood the test for/I/Sy-nine )4_
..1la years and has proved iitself the el
-
(a
r

best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,

-
w
V

0
co

srCoughs, Colds, o
c

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases .1-,,

in young or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

' Price, 25o.. 500., 61.0 per bottle.

EMIRT,:0217,30179. LON, P_-opt., nurtington,Vt.

Dautie4ti' L•LIXIP, 4V.:'°' -

omon, wifo and too lit-hi children i For
\curt latitilv Latmecl,

sale by James A. Elder

.41).

Of all kinds promptly (lone
Orders tilled on short not itC

and sntisfaction guaranteed.

W. Ii.'1.10KE, Proprietor,
Eu_atoll sill RU,. MD.

Scioati;"io American

kuoy for

Fff
1."--godem
ci

e.

CAVizaTo,
TRA PAAF:KO,

DMSEONI PATENTO,
CEPYRICHTS. Otc

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., Ha 13noAnwAY, NEW YOli77..

Oldfist bureau for Eei3U ring patents in Am°,
Fvory patent taken ont by us is troughs be feu-.
tae pnbrug bs, uodce given free Of 'charge in tlue •
CY/

cpantilittif cr:„.„ • •
Largest chi:illation of any scientific penes. In ti,ri

. world. Spiendidly illustrated. .N,3 imetiese
malt should. bc without it. NY: . a "-. '
year: $1.50 six months. Addresu 2 •

Lsour.s.way,Ixzw mem

•

OF]J-RJbS GOODS
are cut down one third and ono half regular

pricos.

nom as P v 2t r45 11ttt41 off di .1 ci 49 a •
•

st7uck in about same manner. The way to
ina,ke money is to spend it with

; 1.11'7,_A11)MiniZ S.;

• "7"... • s

Pr. Taft's ASTIIMALENE contains no opium or other
anodyne, but destroys thb ecific asthma poison in
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep aria WSEti

On receipt of name ales
Post-office address we mail
trial bottle FREE
and- prove
to you that

ASTHSALEla
co that you need not neglect your bass noes or sit up "'""`"•••••
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation, will and does cure Mt-
For sale by all druggists: Di% TAFT 0.0$.1.1LOICINE CO., ROCHEZTE31 NIT.



• : M LSICAL COLLEGE.—The Spring Term

nunit5b1L1 eingintit , opens May 1st., in Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. For catalogues address

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Henry 
B. Moyer, Freeburg, Pa.

Emmitsburg Postoffice. - - - -
PERMISsION has been granted to the

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1893. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company

to erect their new bridge across th.
  • Emmitsbarg Rail Road. Potomac river at Harper's Ferry.

•

Tug World's Fair Commission for

Maryland decided upon September 12

as Maryland Day, and voted in favor of

having the Exposition  open on Sundays.

Messes. ANNAN, HORNER & CO., of

and 2.50 awl 5.40 p. m., arriving at this place, have received a lot of the
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,

nd 3.20 and 6.10 p. in. 
Columbian Souvenir Coins, which are

a 
NORTH. being sold at their place of business for

TRAINS 
I

Leave Rocky Ridge la 8.26 and 10.40 
$1 a piece. 

  -  
a in and 3.32 and 6.25 p. in., arriv- EVERY mother should have Arnica &

Oil Liniment always in the house in

case of accidents from burns scalds or

bruises. For sale by J. A. Elder.

SALES.
THE case of John Price, charged a ith

Feb. 18, James S. Musgrove, Mortise - shooting Carrie Rock, fifteen years old,
gee, will sell on the premises 7 acres

and 12 perches of land, with the One in Baltimore, with intent to . kill, has

'agreements, being the property of Jelin been removed to Howard county for

Kimmel, and located about 2 miles trial. .

west of binuntsburg. bee adv. and bills.

Feb. 22, John T. Lang will sell at his

residence in this place, horses, cults,

cows and farming implements. Monday night, by tearing out the wall.
March 1, James H. Shriver will sell The house was empty and they received

at Iris residence about 2 miles southeast

of Etemitsburg, horses, cows, fanning no reward fur their labor.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 2, 1892, trains o

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitslout•g at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,

ing at. Emmits'ourg at 8.56 turd 11.10

a. sei., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. in.

WM. II. BIGGS, Presit.
_ -

Implements and household goods.

March 7, J. S. Mutter, near this place,

will sell iris valunble stock. coneisting

of horses
' 

cows hogs, farming imple-
ments and some household goods.

March 15, IL J. Keilholtz, will sell

at his resiiienve near this place, horses,

cows, farming implemente and house-
hold goods.
March 16, Osborne and Ferdinand

Green will sell at their residence near

this place, horses and farming imple-
ments. •

-
Established 11337.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and hots a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. Di FFENDAL.
• . - -

THE Hagerstown Mail has a libel suit

on band.

-... •
THIEVES entered the smoke house of

Daniel Sanners, near Middletown, on

THE County Commissioners of Fred-

erick county, have appointed Jas. E.

Houck, of near Frederick, a member of

the Board of Charities and Correction,

to succeed Dr. J. W. Downey, who re-

signed.

Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.

ROCKY RIDGE ITEMS. MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Mr. Harvey Anders and wife have Basil T. Elder died in St. Louis, Mo.,

returned to Philadelphia, where Mr. Jan. 22 Mr. Elder was born in Balti-

Andsrs is occupied as a heusepainter. more in 1811. Ile was a brother of

Miss Emma Older, of near Taney- Archibishop Elder, of Cincinnati, and

town, is visiting Miss E. Valentine. one of the oldest students trf 'Mt. St.

Miss A. Sillier, of Gracehem, is teach- Mary's 'ollege. When .he was enrolled

ing a class of young ladies instrumental among the students in Aug. 1825 the

Saturday and Sunday. the 4th and 5th music at this place. She meets the class College was still presided over by its

inst., under the auspices of the Mare. once a week and 
reports them making founder and first President, Very Rev.

land Sunday School Union. The exer- rapid progress. Our village has con- John Dubois, afterwards bishop of New

York. He remained in College several

years. Besides Dr. Dubois, the Faculty

at that time contained many men Who

afterwards became distinguished in the

Church. Among them were the saint-

ly Dr. Simon Gabriel Brute, "the angel

of the recount," who reluctantly left the

College at the command of the Pope to

become first Bishop of Vincennes ; Rev.

John B. Purcell, who obtained the tiret

charter of the College when president

of the institution in 1830. In 1833 he

was made Bishop of Cincinnati and sub-

sequently Archbishop of that important

See. Mr. John Hughes, afterwards

the distinguished Archbishop of New

York, was in the Seminary and taught

some classes in the College. Also Rev.

Michael De Burjo Dean, who succeeded

Bishop Dubois in 182(i as President of

the College ; Rev. John Hickey, Super-

ior of the Sisters of Charity ; Rev. Con-

stantine Pise, I). D., an author of con-

siderable note ; Rev. James Lynch and

Rev. IL Xamd, who are buried in the

churchyard above us ; Rev. John Mc-

Get ry, tlrird President of Mt. St. Mary's

College, who afterwards joined the

congregation of the Missiuns, and died

a.-  at the Barrens in Missouri a few years

ago. In the Seminary at that time
were found George Conch, subsequent-
ly Bishoteof Covington, Ky., John Mc-

Closkey, Who became Archbishop of

New York and the first American Car-

dinal ; William Quarter, afterwards

Bishop of Chicago ; Richard Whelan,

Bishop of Wheeling ; F. X. Gartland,

who became Bishop of Savannah and

who died a martyr to charity during

the Yellow Fever epidemic in 1854 ;
Edw. Lousin, of Philadelphia who was
Vicar-General and administrator of
Philadelphia at one time, but died two
years ago a member of the Society of
Jesus ; A. L. Hitzelberger who else
joined the Jesuists ; John McCaffiey
who ruled the College as President
from 1838 to 1s72. Among his fellow
studente were the late Gunning Bed-
ford, en P., of New York, Rev. John
Gildea, of Baltimore, George W. Wash-
ington a nephew of the first president
of the Republic; Edward Tiers, Thorn-
brook, Mod; Thomas Sumpter, S. C.,
Rev. Basil Shorb, John Honeywell,
Baltimore, Professor James F.. Hickey,
A. SI , Thomas Peltier, President of the
College from 1834 to 1838, Joseph
O'Donnell, Si. D , Baltimore ; John
Walback, U. S. N.; Rev. Thomas Mc-
Caffrey, Col. James Melina, author of
Life of Mary, Queen of Scotts, and other
wurks ; Flurent Mel hue and others.

R. I. P.
he reanninettsena4

The Examinations were completed
Tuesday evening. The work of all the
classes was most satisfactory. The
graduates, We understand, made an es-
pecially good average. The boards were
as follows : Latin Board : Rev. Win.
1.. O'Hara, Rev. J. B. Manley, Mr. P.
J. Coed, Mr. J. Colon i and Mr. P. J.
Walsh. English Board : Prof. E. Le-
garde, Rev. Edw. McSweeney, 1). D.,
Rev. II. Jordan, Prof. E. J. Ryan, Mr.
J. McHugh anol Mr D. O'Shea. Greek
Board : Rev. T. L. Kelley, Rev. B. J.

gaged in battle. Thus closed the Bradley, Mr. Chas. Watterson, Mr. F.

series of night servicgs, Which have Roth and Mr. P. Kelley. Logic Board :

been very instructive and beneficial. Rev. J. J. Tierney, Rev. Eolw. Mc-
 _ Sweeney, D. D. and Rev. Wm. L.

Burglary In the County. O'Hara. Mathematic Board : Prof.
J. Mitchell, Rev. J. .1. Tierney, Prof.
A. Meinzer and Mr. Jim. McGovern.
Modern Language Board : Prof. E. Le-
garde, Rev. J. J. Tierney. Rev. Edw.
McSweeney, D. D., Prof. Feratta, Prof.
A. Meitner, and Mr. • Chas. Hart kupf.
Book Keeping Boarol : Prof. B. NI.
West, Prof. E. J. Ryan and Mr. Smith.
Geography, II ietery, Readitig and Spell-
ing Board : Rev. B. J. Bradley, Mr. P.
J. Kelley, Mr. Wm. Merlin; Mr. Chas.
Hartkupf and Mr. Hesston.

Notes.

The committee appointed by Prof.
Legarde in making inquiries concern-
ing certain dramas. It is very likely
that Hoe Rev. Mr. Crowleys "Cataline"
will be the one selected for the Easter
entertainment.
No steps have been taken as yet re-

garding plays fel- Washington's Birth-
day, or March 17th.
Rev. Dominic Brown, formerly of

New haven, Conn., is a recent adolition
to the Faculty. Fr. Brewn is a graduate
of the "Mount" and his advent adds
considerably to the efficiency of the
Faculty.
Rev. NVnt. NleGlaughlin, of Jersey

City, spent two days at the college this

To-Day 
we(II..N Philip Lee, of Lowell, Mass., and
at present a Theologian in St. Mary's
Seminary, Baltimore, Mole is spending
a few days at the "Mount."

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE Will be

held in Walkersville, this courny, on

eises will begin on Saturday afternoon

and close on Sunday night.
 _

siderable music talent.

On the 24th ulto., Mr. Martin Miller,

of near this place, met with an accident

THE following road supervisors for which proved fatal. When in the act

Emmitsburg District, qualified before of descending front the hay mow, he

Clerk of the Court, John L. Jordan :

James P. Martin, F. C. Fisher, Ephraim

Eckenrode, John K. Taylor, John Sep-

ter, George H. Kilos:, Wm. T. Miller,

John F. Peddicerd, Geo. S. Valentine

and James A. Orndorff.

WE return thanks to the Green Bay

Lumber Company, of Des Moines, Ia.,

for one of their beautiful calendars for

1893. It contains eight illustrations

slipped and fell across the door leading

from the feeding entry into the stable,

sustaining internal injuries. Mr. Miller

died on Sunday, after several days of

intense suffering. A wife and a large

family of children survive him. He was

about 40 years of age.

Rev. J. II. Barb, pastor of the

Lutheran charge, began a series of il-

lustrated lectures at the Mt. Tabor

showing the wood in its different stages 
-church, this place, on Jan. 23. The

"From the Forest to the Fireside."

Mr. Marshall Hyder, formerly of this

place, is treasurer of this company.

TuE foil-owing instruments were filed

in the office of the Register of Wills,

(luring the month of January : Letters

testamentary, 3 ; letters of Administra-

tion, 9 ; wills, 3. In the office of the

Clerk of the Circuit Court, the

following were filed : Deeds, 74 ; Mort-

gages, 43 ; Miscellaneous, 23 ; Marriage

licenses, 33.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain. in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Jan. 27,

1893. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Edward Blum, Miss City Banks, A.

M. Moore.
S. N. McNeill, P. Si.

It Took Three Months to Repair the En-
gine.

The engine on the Emmitsburg Rail-

road, which has been in Philadelphia

for nearly three months, undergoing re-

pairs, was brought to this place on

Thursday Morning,. in a good condition.

'fire engine has two headlights, one at

either end, and looks like a new loco-

motive.
- -

THE ladies of the Benevolent Society

of the Reformed church, gave a Chicken

and Walk Supper on Tuesday evening

last, which was largely attended, anol

proved in all respects it pleasant, as well

as a profitable entertainment. For this

very satiefactory result they are grate-
last 5 years rued would not be without

-Jae. 25. 
ful tothe many, friends w hose as.sistance

_ and patronege aided so materially in

FORTY-TN REF. deaths Maalrred in Fred- e (ononel te t Iru the alleeesS Of the undertaking.

-crick enmity, during the month of
"venezueloon legation at N1 at-dungeon,

January. . • ITYE RPRDEMIC il mljectiollS of orphia
and Miss Kate Ella Van Amount, also of are frequently prescribed he physicians

Tint. raiaialg;,a series of posiazt, Washingtom, were married in nester- for cone of Ilettralgia ; its effects are

Ittarli!d4 are now fur sale at the postoothee 
ick, on Tuesday, by Rev. A. J. Gill, oak, giguggeratmini  you m ill gage to

Therreitenta is prevaiiing in Hancock,

Washington county.

THE spring election iii Pennsylvania

will be held on Fele 21,

THE February term of court, fag this

county, will convene on next Monday.

ST. Aeoestrs Catholic church at Lit-

tleetown, e as dedicated on Wednesday,

•un thiS idatoe.

IT is stated that the trial and °even-

thou of the Hill untrdert,rs will cost

Kent county $5,000.
_

Feares arc etitertained of grent 'hum.

age to the C. & 0. eared fruta a freshet

whea tile break mines.

Cosily rear ss yen be permanently cured

by the use of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters. For sale by J. A. Elder.

R. K amen SEE lA ill Conduct the

-services in the Reformed Church, in

thig place, on Sae lay, Feb. 12.

Trig W. M. R. P., now runs 229 trains

daily over the main line and its variens

branches ; five years ago it ran only 64.
- _

Tinter little. children of John St rite,

Cie:eel-oriole, had their hands fro en

Miff and amputation may prove. neces-

sary.

ACCORDING to the Ground Hog theory,

we can expect geed weather for the

next slx weeks. Ile failed to see his
shadow.

-----
MATTHEW S. BARRER, one of the most

prominent citizens of Hagerstoe nu, flied
at his residenee in that place on Taes-
dayeaged 77 years.

-
DENTAL NOTICE —Dr. Gen. D. Foiike

will visit Emmitsburg Professionally,
February 8th, 9th and 10th. Can be
seen at the residence of Mr. Philip
Lawrence.

FRANK BAILEY, IL six-year-old colored
boy was hurried to death in Baltimore,
on Monday. It is supposed that coals
fell front the stove and set fire to his
clothing.

• A Cold.

It was only a common cold. John
had had ninny a worse cold and got.
over it. This would wear off as the
others had done s so it was neglected
stud neglected until a steady pain came
in the chest, and a slight, but not very
distressing cough became constant. But
John didn't mind the pain—he ignored
it, and went on with his work as though
pain meant nothing. After a time he
began to grow thin and weak, and an
attack of dysentery compelled hint to
call lit h physieian. The physieian dis-
covered his conditiere and by this time
infiltration wars- wel4ead veneer' in the
righe lung. _Now the fieht for life he-
erfina serious, arid It ail cermet from a
c011tmon Cold t ton tutu art at first could
have beton eaeily 'tired, The physician,
1 eing ann experieneeol- prate itienbr, rec-
ommended Downs' Bli sir, find John
used It faithfully nnd pulled through ;
but how Intich better it would have
been had John bought a bottle of the
Elixir at once, and takenii dose on go-
i rig to bed end waked Ina the next turgu•
in asclear as a whietle.

In view of th feet that the season of

('ovum Settee—Yes I am tired of hear-

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fahr-

ney's and take no other.

CHIEF ENGINEER Jan M. Hennick,

of the Baltimore City Fire Department.

died at his residence in Baltimore, on

Wednesday morning. He leaves a

ii blow and three cloiltlen. The deceased

was 58 years of age.
  a

THE Great Council of Maryland, I 0.

R. M., will meet in the Patapsco Wig-

wam, Red Men's !fall, N. Paea Street,

Baltimore, im February 15th, 1893.

Massasoit Tribe, No 41, of this place

will be represented by Mr. Win. Nita-

rison.
_  

A SURE cure for croup. Keep it handy.

Mr. Clinton Caloophell, Chester, Pa.,

says ; "I can recommend Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup as a bunt cure for croup.

We have kept it in the house for the

pester of the Nlethudiet Episcopal repeat the injection every day. 1:is-
church. card refit seductive enchanter, and use

We received a communication on Salvation Oil, it hich goes to the seat of

Wednesiley, signed "Ily a Participant." the trouble amd effects a permanent

but owing to the writer not signing his cure.

name to the artit•le, we are compelled

to with-hold it from publication. We

are obliged to adhere Willis rule for our

own protection.
e _

AN insane colored matt, confined in

Montevue Hospital, Frederick, for treat-

ment, made his escape from tloat insti-

tution. He sought refuge in the barn

on Col. L. V. Baughinan's place, and it

required the united efforts of several

men to recapture it

How often do we hear miffille-aged

people say regarding that reliable old

cough remedy, N. II. Down's Elixir :

"Why my mother gave it to me when

I was a child, and I use it in my family;

it always cures." It is always guaran-

teed to cure or money refunded. For

sale by J. A. Elder.

REPORTS are received front vicinity of

Fairlee and Tolchester that the crows
and buzzards are working such destruc-
tion to you 'emirs that the fou-mers
dare not turn their sheep into the fields.
Both crows and buzzards are ravenous
In many instances crows are so for as
to be unable to fly.—San.

Slit. FOLGER McKissev, editor of the
Daily .Nems, of Frederick, has been coin-
missioued by Mr. J. H. Hollander, of
Johns Hopkins University, to Write the
chapter on Frederick city and county,
for the book on Maryland, now in
course of preparation by the Hopkins
faculty for the World's Fair.

The Modern Invalid

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping, with
other luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesonre in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physieian ; if consti-
pated he uses the gentle family laxative
Syrup of Figs.

_
N. D. °not Assaulted.

Mr. N. D. MLitt while driving along
the public road about two miles west of
Rockville on Tuesday night last was
ordered to halt by three white men who
sprang from the bushes on the side of
the road and attempted to seize the
bridle of the horse. By vigorously ap-
plying the whip the horse was made to
break away from the would-be robbers
and Mr. Offutt escaped.—Wows.

The First Law of Nature.
This self-preservation is acknowledged to be,

and people who adopt against the encroaches of
diSOaso a genuine medicinal safeguard, accredit-
ed by experience and the sanction of physicians,
afford a happy illustration of the wisdom of the
saying, in the health they restore and continue
to enjoy. Among maladies. against the growth
Of which Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters affords
efficient protection, diseases of the kidneys and
bladder are fraught with the utmost peril and
exhibit great onstinacy when opposed by ordi-

colds and (Neighs is now tit hand, we nary means. Tine Bitters can and will subdue

cull oNuotZtstaimnrdlyetrs.,;Itric„mtlfevr ttillicaibersT;ersuis4d,tile atte.iition or oar reader to the
eilvertiseirient of Thorns' Elixir, w -hiell may be expected. gee, Ineliellle also eradicates

, liver com onplaint. cstincti,m, 
dyspepsia,Win be fourid in anotber crilutnn. lark OfenniatIsm eat: new. wavnestf..

PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. M. Molter spent a few days

in town this week.

Misses Alice and Emily Annan are

visiting in Taneytown.

Mr. John Favorite moved his family

to Waynesboro, on Tuesday.

Mr. Bernard Sweeney, of St. Charles

College, is visiting his parents in this

place.
Mrs. Daniel Martin, of Fountaindale,

Pa., made a Visit to her brother, Mr. W.

P. Nunemaker, in this place.

Anti bin t Cured.

Free, who will send him their post-

office address. The Doctor is known to

be reliable and his remedy a most val-
uable one ; it is endorsed by many med-

ical publications and used in all parts of

the U. S., Europe and Australia.
— g....

THE current issue of the Eclecre ap-

peals to public interest with a variety of

attractive papers. The extreme season
of 1803 will make the "Bird's-eye view
of the Riviera" a very readable paper.
Mr. J. F. Rowbetham writes very en-
tertainingly about "The origin of the
Opera," and Mn. Walter Crane discusses
"The English Revival of Decorative front door by boring holes entirely

Art." St. George Miran, scientist and across the middle of the door and pry-

thinIser, contrilmtes a paper entitled ing the lower part in. About eleven

"Happiness in Hell," in which he pre- years ago an attempt was made to burg-

seets novel views abeut the Christian larize Mr. NV hipp's place, but the

theory of future retribution. The deep

interest in the problem of the Tariff
will find food in admirable articles lay
J. Stevens Jean, under the caption of
'Tine American Tariff.' The Russian
question, vollich is the keynote of peace
and war in Europe, is illustrated in a Flood's Sarsaparilla stnnds at the head
strong parer by E. B. Lain nun discussing .

in the medicine world, admired -in
the personal chit •acteristics of the "Tzar
Alexander the Third." Those interest-
ed in psychology and so-called Spirit-
ism will be drawn to the paper los, Rev.
11. R. 'Jewels, entitled "Glgests and

'weather being favorable the church

was crowded each evening. The il-

lustrations were very effective, giving

much enlightenment upon the subject,

and not intended to serve the purpose

of entertainment. Three scents were

represented each evening. -.Monday,

the first scene presented eats, Pharoah

with his retinue at the banks of tile

Nile, and Moses with the touch of the

rod turning the water into blood. The

motto for this was : "We are not ignor-

ant of lois devices." The second scene,

Pharoah pleading with Moses ; A storm

raging, hail, lighting and thundei and

the elements being subdued.Third scene,

Pharoah makes enother proposition to

Moses and wishes to compromise with

God. The motto was : "Go ye serve

the Lord, only let your herds be stay-

ed."
Tuesday evening the scripture lesson

was from the twelfth chapter of Exodus.

The first picture presented was "Christ

our Passover is sacrificed for us." Music

was rendered by the choir during the

change of pictui es. The second scene

presented a very interesting event from

the text : "When I see the blood I will

pass over you," an angel was passing

through the land with sword in hand,

looking for the houses With the blood

of the Limbs upon the doors. In the

back ground, a company Wad assembled

eating of the passover supper. The

third scene displayed a beautiful paint-

ing, drawn from the following : "There

was not a house where there was not

one dead."
On Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings we listened to the beautiful exher-

tations on God's goodness, and looked

upon the illustrations pictured from the

following texts. "God luol them by nu

pillar of cloud by day, and of fire hy

night ;" "And that neck was Christ

"They all drank of the stream that

followed them ;" "Prepare to meet thy

God ;'' "The meeting with Geol

"Tile Lord canoe down upon Muunt
Siena"
On Friday night the subject was : "I

will go up unto the Lord." The 'Ma me
presented an encampment in Hoe die-
tenee. Moses with the meinot able rod
winding hie ivy up to commune with
God, an" to intercede for his people.
The scene was, "When Moses held up

his hands, ierael prevailed." Moses

was seen standing upon. the rock, lois
rod near by ; both hands lifted towards
heaven, and supported on either by

Aaron an Ilur ; children of Israel en-

Sometime Monday night burglars en-
tered the store of Sir. Lewis 0. Whipp

Dr. Taft, proprietor of Taft 's Asthma- at Jefferson and succeeded in robbing
lent:, Rochester, N. Y., will seal to his store of a considerable amount of
any of our subscribers suffering with goods and some cash, making good their
asthma, a trial bottle of Asthmalene escape. A lady who makes use of the

room above the store romn as her sleep-
ing apartment was aroused by the noise
made by the burglars, but was too much
frightened to give an alarm, its sloe was
alone. Quite a quantity of rubber goods,
boote, shoes, blankets, cutlery and other
goods to the amount of $300 or more
were taken, and the cash drawer was
relieved of about $30 in small change.
The thieves missed a quantity of post-
office funds amounting to $100 or more,
which lay in a drawer immediately be-
neath the one pillageol of the cash men-
tioned. The thieves entered by the

thieves were less suceessful than the
present operators. There is no clue to
the rascals, no strangers having been

seen in the town during Sunday.—
News.

prosperity awl envied in merit by

thousands of would-be competitors. It
has a huger sale than other medicine.
Stich success could not be won without
positive merit.

their Photos." Mr. R. E. Johnson has
an article on the scientific prineilde of Iloon's Plaas cure constipott ion by re-
"The Transforinatiop of Energy."

storing the peristaltic action of the ali-
Among the short papers of interest are
'Up a Creek in Demerotra,' "rhe Chinese
Discovery of America," and "Potrittian
Vignettes." '"floe 'Poen Roseden's

mentary canal. They (ore the best fam-
ily cathartic.

Further Complications.
Story" is a cotpital sketch of Oriental
life.' Swinburne contrihutes a threnody Unpleasant reports have been in ray-
on Tennyson, and Gilbert Parker tells ciliation for several days past concern-
a stirring narrative ill verse, entitled iii' some alleged transactions of Mr.
"Nell failure." The number fully sins- -

Wm. (1. Snook, the well In now of breeol-

er of fotney cattle at Utica, this ceinnty.
Mr. Snook is said to have disappeared
and no one seems to be aware of lois pres-
ent location, The unpleasant reports
followed bard upon Mr. Snook's recent
assignment and disappearance and are
to the effete that several Sums of money
were ()hotline' filen the banking insti-
tutions of this city It memos of alleged
forged and raised paper. it is difficult
to obtain details of the wetter mei the
present stage of the inveetigation.—
_Yates.

tains the sterling attraction of the Ec-
lectic as one of the most readable and
naltiable of the magnzines of the period.

Wien Baby was sick, we gave her Castor's.,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cx...,toria.

When she br_,earne Mss, clue elwy; to C.Istoria.

When the lead Children, she Gave teem Gee:aria.

110-

Illa,tratrd Leetures.

Two Illustrated 'Lectures will be given
in St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in this
place, on Thursday and Friday even-
ings, Feb. lath and 17th, 1893. The
first lecture will Ire on the "Passion
Play," and the second on the "Life and
Jou' neyings Of OM' Saviour," Doors

J. Mitchell Stover, .I. A. Nicodemits,
open at 6:30 o'clock. Lecture at 7:30 J. 

t 
.,,.

Good and Chi istioni Newcomer,
Adnoiesion, 25 cents ; Reserv- peotch growers of Washington county,

el Seats, 35 cents ; Children, 15 cents. 'lave made examination of the
The proceeds will lie used to pay for the
new organ. The public is invited. 

buds with a mieroscope and fotind
ninety per cent. of the buds unharmed.

Feb. 3-2t.
In the valleys where the thermometer

Pastor Installed. registered the lowest temperature,

Rev. Charles Rei newalo I, was. installed nnbotrt fifteen .tirteorreeierto t(;oonfs ititc!res hids :turte.

pastor of the Dither:in church, in this loCil: tom a en-op as excellent and if later
place on last Sunday morning. Rev. so rests do not harm the blossoms lie. an-
Milton Valentine, D. D., of the Theo- ticipates a ere') equal to that of .1888.—
el t ig ti 

SeIne 
c.:al rst•oo ft tG) eetit;sa.6sltrourg,r,a deliver-:1,i l Herald and Torch Ligla,

hers of the societ y manifest a great in- trotting stock • 2 yearling colts. `s0

terest in the work to he done by them. 
fi(L)11:(1 of Aldernev.m;Itle, consieting of 13

usalh of Horner. 
day of sale, 3 fine lulls, 1 Holstein and 2

cows, 4 of which will he fresh ay

Alderneys, 4 heifers, in good conditions
24 head of shoats, will weigh from 75 to
100 lbs., rive brood sows, 2 fine Jersee
Red sows, 2 fine Berkshire sows and 1
White Chester sow, all with pig, 1 Berk-
shire boar and a lout of sticking pigs.
wagone, 1 6-horse, 4 inch tread and b '0, 1
4-1iorse, 3 inch treat!, 1 2-horse, 2 inch
tread, 1 2-horse spring wagon, 1 1-horse
Spring wagon, good double seat carri,ge,
nearly new, good falling top buggy, Geiser
separation with horse power aril rods, Os-
berme sett. binder, Osliorue mower, McCor-
mick mower. nearly new, 2 grain drilis, 2
hay rakes, Hermit & Dunn:gold corn ploig
and harrow, -wheat fan, hay and Amer
cutter, cutter sleigh, buggy spread, hoe
harrow, 2 tooth len-rows, 3 douoole shovel
plows, 2 corn forks, single shovel plow, 5

The ca-partnership existing between 
harshen. plows, pair M eiorriages, see,

Messrs. 11. \V. Lewis and Jos. Bus- 2 sets of hreechhands, 4 sets 4)f crupper
1 of double harness, 3 sets of :mingle harness,

sard, publishers of the Banner, at Lib- . gone, 3 sets of :rent gears, S hoteings.

I
7 belles, wagon sadffie, reclineertytown, tlois county, has been dis- r s . „ •

solved, and Mr. Lewis has assu rned en - 
saddle, a sets ot e 1)4H. or spreeaere,
2 fifth chotins, 2 Log chains, 3-horse spread-

tire control of the paper. We wish hint cr. 3 3 horse and 2 2-horse double tries. 3
success, scoop shovels, a lot of fielder and may,

THE Mt. Airy TI'reek1se has suspended 
a,000 bushel.: corn in errs, 75 chickens,
Leghorn and Plynatuth Reek, and ninny

publication, owing to the editor, Mr. A.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. Emanuel Izer is very ill at this

time
Mn. C. H. Walter shipped a fine lot of

cows aunt calves to Baltimore, on Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peters, of near

Waynesboro, are visiting Mn. and Mrs.

Zack Sanders.
Mr. Albert M. Moore, of Waynesboro,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Nfoore, of this place.
Wheat is selling front 70 to 72 cents

per bushel at tloe stottion. The farmers

are rushing their grain to market.

The egos fever in Fairfield has 
somewbat abated. They were sold for 20

cents per dozen the first of the week.

Mr. G. E Brown, the clerk at the

Station, has had a severe cold for some-

time, however he is attending to bu.gi-

ness.
A car load of coal arrived at the Fair-

field station the other day, but as the

wetnher has moderated, it will not re-

quire so much coal.
Miss Idot Krug, who has been spend-

ing a week at her borne near Hanover,

loas returned to her sister, Mrs. A.

Grove, of this place.
The Lutheran Nlight Society of Fair-

field, will hold an oyster supper, on the

23rol, 24th and 25th of Feln•nary, at the

residence of Mr. W. C. Rogers.
NH's, Won. Smith died on last Mon-

day. She was a daughter of Mr. Aaron

Wood ring, W110 lived near the old Mena

Furnace. Her funeral took place on
Wednesday.

Mr. F. Shriller, wine is in the creem
business, gathered during, the year 1892,

creain which made 17,000 pounds of

butter, and travelled 3,649 miles. Ile

was out in all kinds of weather.
Mrs. Amos Stoner is on the sick list.

Mr. John Donaldson's youngest child is
'very ill. Mr. Joseph Kittinger's family,

who have been sick for sometime, are
improving slowly. They have had a

long siege of it.

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

Mr. David C. Krise and wife, visited

"Old Fred." AlcIntireie Ranch.

Mr. Charles Young and wife, ef Ring-

gold, Md , are visiting at Mr. Y's. fa-

ther, Mr. Samuel P. Young..
NI r. Fred. McIntire has a Maltese cat,

and his friend, Geo. Hardman, insists
on calling it an "Alderney" cat.
Mr. John Caison has sent in his res-

ignation as mail carrier front the tunnel
to the prostoffice. There are several ap-
plicants for tine position, amongst whom
are, Jotrob Wolf, J. K. Leathern-inn,
Simon Flehr, ifohn Sense, Irwin Kelly,
Fronds Stem, Howard Linehaugh, Chas.
Young, I). Frey anol several others.
Their bids eatige from sixty totwo hun-
dred dollars.
'Messrs. Geo. Tresler and William

Stroith have a telegraph instrument.
They lit ye tile wires in Hr. Jacob Ties-
Ion's house awl are progressing very
well in learning. IVIien they learn
how to operate it, tire)- will extend the
wires to Sir. Henry Tresler's house, a
distance of a quarter of nu mile, where
Messrs. Jatees .11eIntire and licitly
Tresler will operatgthat end.

Twelfth Anniversary.

The twelfth anniversary .of the Chris-
tian EteleavonSeciety wois held in the
Lutheran church, in this place, on last
Sunday evening,. The exercises opened
with the singing of "Praise Him," by
the society, fellowed by a prayer by the
pastor, Rev. Charles Reinewalcl. The
programme consisted of respronsive read-
ing and singing, Africa's Message, was
read by Sir. Ed. Older, and India's
Alessage, by Mr. Sanmel L Rowe. An
address was delivered by Rev. Luther
Kuhlman, of Frederick, lois subject be-
ing, "The Nlission of the Christian En-
deavor Society." The streaker spoke of
the object of the society in glowing
terms and stated that like the bundoes.
School, it hail become a recognized or-
ganization of the church, and that it
Itool come to stay. Rev. Milton Val6n-
tine, D. 1)., of Gettysburg, spoke of the
nods:den work done by the Lutheran
church, from the sixteenth century to
the present time. The services were
particularly interesting, and tloe mem-

Anniversary of Postage Stamps.

The postage stamp celebrated its

fifty-second anniversary on May 6,

1892. Its invention is due to a printer,

James Chalmers, of Dundee, Scotland,

who died in 1853. England, fifty-two

years ago, introduced the new system

of preparing letter postage and, accord-

ing to a degree of December 21, 1839, is-

sued the first stamps, which were to Ion

put before the, public on Nloty 6 of the

following year, as noted ttbove. A year

later they were introduced in the Un-

ited States.s--Neros.

Suicide at Burkiltsv:Ile.

Mr. Abraham Wet night, of Burkitts- •

ville, this county, committed suicide be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock N'Ionolay by

strangling Iterself with a twine string.

She weighed about two loinelred es emir-,

and was found in her room dead with

one end of the twine around her neek

and the other fastened to it bed post.

She was kneeling on one knee with the

other extended backward. About it

year ago she suffered an attack of the

grippe, since which time she had beet)

in haft health, and at times very de-

spondent. Iler soul end is attributed it

this fact. She was 53 years• and

was very highly esteemed. Site leaves

a husband, but no children. Deceased

was a member of the Lutheran Church.

—San.

MA U.11 ED.
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11 All N—SHEELY.—On Feb. 1, 1803,
at the U. B. Personage, mu Littlestown,
Pa., by Rev. M. NI. Bonner, Mr. Clay-
ton AI. Hahn, to Miss Anna L Sheet'',
both of Frederiek comity. The tam-
tracting parties will make their iten,a
iii the neighborhood of Tono's Creek
Chureh, in the Spring.

1)1 E D.
••••••.IRK2•322.,,.....1111.041 

HORNER.—On Jan. 25, in Gettys-
burg, Pa., Dr. Charles Horner, aged 6S
years, 8 months and 20 (boys.

KNOWLEDGE
se:Wen

Brings comfort and improvement and
tend+ to personal eejoy merit when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by morn promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to healrh of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its emeellence is dee to its presen' hug
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It loas given satisfaction to millions. and
met with the approval of the medical
profession becanee it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them aal it is perfectly free frosa
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is prieted on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

PUBLIC

The untie •s'gned intendi og to quit farm-
ing will sell at public sale at lois residence
about two mees eat of Enunitsaurg,
near the Totneytown read,

On Wednesday, Hardt 1st, 189`,.',.

at 8 o'clock a in., the following personal
property :

11 FINE HORSES
among ti-inch are 4 metes with foal; 2 flee
driving horses, one a gait«1 horse end it
good tenter; 2 tine Clydesdale colts, three
years told; 1 mat, 1-Is years old, Lured from

On Wednesday night, Jan. 25, Dr.
Chas. Horner, who hall suffered several
apoplectic strokes, died at his residence
in this place. Ile was born :May 5th
1824. He was itlelltiiied Witll the Bat-
tlefield Associatioon and the NVater Coin-
patty. He graduated from the College
here in the class of 1843, and in 1853
tnarried Miss Caroline E., daughter of
the late George Arnold, of this place.
The remotins were interred in Ever-
green l'eteetery on Friday.—Gettgsburg
Compiler.

Journalistic.

NI. Smith, having received au appoint-
ment to a prefessorship in the 'Fenn'
Legion, Va., 11 iglu Scheel.

_ a • 
About the Peach Crop.

CrOW11 Sloela FOirei! tleItS Classf.ut her Kuhlman, of Frederick gave the
charge to the people.. After which the a chai•nr an(1 wI i sum.;

1,mi; „
conducted by Rev. Luther .1.i.ufilleau. 1-1(.)g ete, • "

other articles. Also, household goods:
Coring ctiphottel, 2 cupboards, 2 good
buceatte, sink, 6 hed steads and toed car' h•
ing, 2 tablets 18 chains, rocking chairs, 2
ten plate stevee, cook stove, 2 eight day
clocks. :I looking glasses. 2 lounges, 100
stun is of Carpet, tubs, pots, pans, dishee,
knives, forks and all the other household
-and kitehen furniture atamt the he ore,
which is too numerous to nutrition.
1 ERMS.—All sunts of $10 and areder

cash ; on all nun inns above $10 a credit of
ten niemnis will be given, the purchotsers
gieing their notes with sloproved security,
bearing intereet from day of sale. No
property to be eemoved eatal terms cv:ntabr

are cuiliPlic-ti witiiJAMES H SCH.RIVER.

Increase tie working capaci-

ty of 3-,3n1' horses 50 per (mat.
1)y using Crown Stock Food.

rent ilur fie... for at.

•

Food.
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•,TERS AND PUBLIC ROADS.

RESS BY B. HOWARD HAMAN.

- the Chesapeake Bay Can be Made to
arnIsh MUM to Improve the Beads

uf Maryland.

The following is a synopsis of the
'• ress of Mr. B. Howard Haman
pre the State Road Convention

e Baltimore, on January 11th,
)3.
Mr. Haman stated that the Deer

''eeek Farmers' Club of Harford
_e.unty had requested him to dis-
ass the means of increasing the
.k venue of the State for the pur-
sse of building roads.
"No one can deny that money is
scessary for road building since

:.,od roads, unlike great men, are
eseide ; not born.
"There is a lost and sunken

'easure at the bottom of the Ches-
meake Bay, which has been used
r a time by a portion of the citi-
ena of the State, then wasted and
irown away.
"The bottoms of the bay and all
navigable tributaries belong to

-me people of the whole State. Be-
.• w these great salt waters lies the

ate's farm. We are tenants in
MII1011 of this vast inheritance.
.ho owns the title in fee simple to
'me bed of the broad and beautiful
'atuxent, the Choptank, the wind -

:rig Wye and the aristocratic Tred
Avon ? The dweller among the
..ocks of Deer Creek, the inhabitant
sf Allegheny County, together with
.,is brother from Talbot, St. Mary's
.nd Dorchester.
"How has this property of the

State been managed ? What is its
present condition ? What are the
future possibilities ?
"Twenty years ago the beds of

the Chesapeake Bay were as prolific
as the far famed waters of Arcachon
or the land beneath Cancale Bay.
Baltimore dredgers operated then
only in the upper waters of the bay.

In those days only the largest and
best oysters were taken. Thirty
years ago, oysters were sold from
two to five cents per bushel to far-
mers of tidewater counties as ferti-
lizers.
"The results of the overfishing in

the beds of the bay are manifest.
Many packers have amas3ed wealth;
many commission men have made
competencies ; thousands of boat-
men have earned their living.
"The present condition of these

great natural beds is well known.
Many of the most famous natural

. beds or rocks of the bay are ex-
hausted. Not one is as prolific as
it was ten years ago. A great por-
tion of the supply during the last
seeeon came from the rivers.
"In 1884 there was to the credit

of the oyster fund the great sum of
$244,081.59. Tlie report of the
Comptroller for 1892, shows that
there is now to the credit of this
fund a balance amounting to only
846,708.48. The Comptroller
makes the following significant
statement. 'For a number of years
there has been a gradual decrease
in the balance to the credit of this
fund and recent legislation has not
tended to increase it.'
"What are the possibilities of this

property of the State in the future?
The answer to this question de-
pends upon the action taken by the
next Legislature.
"If no :lotion be taken beyond a

mere tinkering at the laws after the
fashion of previous legislation, the
farmers of the State will be paying
before 1896 taxes for the support
of the oyster navy.
"If Maryland adopts a system of

oyster culture such as has been in-
troduced in other countries and
other States, the Treasury of the
State may be enriched by a sum
sufficient to keep in repair the roads
and bridges of the State. I have
not forgotten that this sum amounts
to *500,000 every year."
"The area of the natural beds of

the Chesapeake Bay in Maryland
has been estimated to be 200,000
acres, leaving an immense tract of
about 400,000 acres of land now
unprotective, but which might be
made valuable through oyster cul-
ture. Rhode Island received in
1882, 811,000.00 from 1000 acres
of leased land. This is at the rate
of 811 rental per acre. A rental
of only $1.00 per acre from our
waste lands would yield a revenue
of 8400,000.00 per annum. This
would surely be better than an
average annual 1088 to the treasury
of about 825,000."
The speaker then furnished

statistics from France, England,
Holland and other European coun-
tries ; also from Government Re-
ports and letters from the Fish

Commissioner regarding oyster cul-
ture in Connecticut, Virginia and
other portioos of the United States.
In conclusion, Mr. Haman advo-

cated a system of leasing the por-
tions of the bay now barren of
oysters, which his figures proved
could be made as productive as the
natural beds. He said if the tong-
ers should ask for the privilege of
leasing the entire bottoms of the
rivers, including the natural rocks,
he would not oppose this ; but the
plan he advocated was, leaving the
natural rocks as commons of fisher-
ies, under the supervision of the
State, and allowing the barren bot-
toms to be leased for a term of
years.
Under the system proposed by

Mr. Haman, persons owning water
fronts should have the first right
of selecting areas adjacent to their
farms. Subject only to this right,
persons actually engaged in fishing
for oysters should have the exclusive
right for a certain period of select-
ing choice portions of the bottoms
intended to be improved through
oyster farming.
A resolution was passed by the

Road Convention tendering a vote
of thanks to Mr. Hainan for his ad-
dress and ordering five thousand
copies of his speech to be printed at
the expense of the Convention.

Too Wise.

A lady who has recently returned

from travelling in Europe tells of a
wise man whom she met, who seems

to have been a cousin of the famous

wise men of Gotham, who put a
fence around a bush to keep in the
nightingale who was singing there.

She was going northward to visit
North Cape, and to see the Mid-

night Sun. On the steamer she
made the acquaintance of an elder-

ly gentleman who said that he was
travelling simply for pleasure and

the improvement of his mind, and

who seemed to be a person of much
learning. She was especially struck

with his knowledge of astronomy,

and they talked of this subject a

good deal.
"You must have given a great

deal of attention to the study of the

stars," she said to bim one day.

"Oh yes," he answered, "I have

been interested in the subject for

years, and I have made it one of

my chief occupations as well as

pleasures. It is really because of

my love for astronomy that I de-
cided to tike this trip."
"How was that ?" she asked.
"It occurred to me," he said,

"that so far north as we are going

the constellations must be seen to

greater advantage than they are

farther south. The air is clearer,

and the northern stars, of course

can be seen much better."

"But, my dear sir," she said,
somewhat astonished, "I do not see

how you expect to study the stars

to advantage by daylight, and what

we a going to see is the sun at the

time when it does not set at all."

An expression of astonishment

and slismay .catne over the face of
the wise man.
"I don't see how I can have been

so stupid," he exclaimed, "but

really I never thought of that until

this momeut !"-Youth's Compan-

ion.

'Real Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,

the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

The Mutual Land and improvement

Company of Baltimore City to Outer-

bridge Horsey, 5 lots in Brunswick,

$625. The same to Outerbridge Horsey,

11 lots in Brunse ick, $1,375. Anna E.

Haller to Matgaret J. McLane, a lot of
ground in Frederick city, $1,050.

Charles Shank, et. al., to William H.

and Jennie Smith, 9 acres, etc., of land,

more or less, $231.08. Samuel and Mary

Ann McKinstry, real estate in Carroll

and Frederick counties, $10.000. James

I. Boyer to Henry \V. Summers, part of
a track of land in Midddletown district,
$800. Charlotte A. Zimmerman to

Emma Rice, a lot, etc., in Jefferson,

$1,300. Wm. N. Hoffman, executor,

etc., to Lucinda R. Hoffman, real estate

in Frederick county, $2,172,43. The

Enterprise Company to John T. Card-

well, a lot of grouhd in Brunswick,

8750. William Stimtnel and wife, et

al, to George W. Stimmel, a lot, etc., 3,1

acres, $500. Mary J. Zeigler to Charles

C. Zeigler, a lot of ground, etc., $1,400.
-

His Idea of an Orphan.

"What is an orphan ?" asks the
teacher of a class of little boys.
Most of them shake their heads.
Warren, the minister's child,

looks as though he knows, but he is
too timid to speak. But Lee who
haa passed nearly all of his six
years on a Western ranch, looks up
very confidently, end the teacher
asks gently : "What is it, Lee ?"
He answers so that all the school

may hear "A calf that ain't got
any mother."-Ilarper's Young
Peopto.

ON ECONOMY,

Domestic economy can become
domestic meanness without a very
hard struggle. The barrier be-
tween meritorious saving and
scrimping is so slight that many a
thrifty housewife does not know the
difference. This very praiseworthy
quality, if not carried to extremes,
will result in a well conducted
household, where there is no waste
or unnecessary expenditure to re-
place articles destroyed through
carelessness. Such a home is typi-
cal of thrift, and is symbolical of
true economy.
But-and alas that there should

be so many that that "but" applies
to-look at the homes where the
parlor is kept stiff and prim for
company. Every stick of furniture
in it is much too elegant for the
rest of the household belongings.
The plush draperies are covered
-with linen lest dust should accum-
ulate, the brocatelles and the brasses
are similarly shrouded, and only
on state occasions are the members
of time family permitted to wander
through "the best room."

When this rare privilege is grant-
ed is not the worried owner of all
this finery almost distracted for
fear something will happen to her
treasures? She has bought beyond
her means and hopes by over-zeal-
ous care to make these trappings of
woe, for such they are to her, wear
long enough to atone for the reck-
less outlay. Is there any economy
in such proceedings ? She does not
get five cents' worth of comfort out
of them, and has mental worry in
such great doses that hundreds of
dollars will not be able to pay for
time treatment needed to get her-
self back once more to a healthy
mental basis.

Then there is the skimping of
the table that some wives think a
species of true economy. The hus-
band allows them so much to "run
the house," and when he is away
they live on bread and coffee or tea
and cake and think the money thus
saved will compensate for the injury
done to their digestion. It is to be
regretted that there are men who
humor their wives by eating any
left over mess at night because
they have lunched down-town and
do not mind so very much if she
doesn't, never dreaming that this
may be her first real meal and as
such a very poor apology, yet, so
long as the figures in her bank book
loom up higher and higher she doess
not mind that her own figure grows
thinner and thinner.

Ah, little saving housewives,
learn the lesson at the beginning

• rather than at the end. There is
no economy in doing without a
servant in order to put away the
money for a new gown. You will
be too tired to wear it. There is
no economy in shutting up the best
part of your house and keeping
your dear ones in gloomy rooms
because the others must be kept in
read i ness for corn pony. What
more honored guests could you en-
tertain than husband and children ?
Do not skimp the body to fatten
the bank book. Doctors bills run
up much more quickly that those
of butcher or baker. Remember
this, and be a wise little woman,
practicing true domestic economy
in real saving, but not by bringing
discomfort to yourself and your
dear ones by a foolish system of
pinching and contriving that will
wear you out body and soul.

•

Our Daily Rice.

Bread, as a daily article of food,

ELY'S (CATA R R H
CREAM BALM't7S7';

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflatnination,

Heals the Sores.'
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

CREAM BABItoc047.4,,,cuRESG-n 

1"
HEAD

HAY FEVER y
ef4!"

TRY THE 0URE.71AY."FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price SO cents at Druggists; by mail,
registered. 60 GIS.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE,

My duties as Dental Operator bring me
to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on
the second Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each month. I would inform
the public that I will be pleised to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Prostiolea a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Cray
flair to ite Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.
14:S, ara 30c.and SIN at Druggists

The Consumptive and Feeble And all Who
tedThrfrosis ex hamtilig (licensee Ehould use Packer's Ginga,
'route. It cures the worst Cough. Weak Lungs, 1 /abi ty, 1- -
digestion, Fel t ta le Weakness, Rheumatism and Fajta. 60a. at: 4:.
HIPMERCORNR. The only sure cure for Corns
Mops all plats. slakes walkinz easy. beta, at

Bright Agents Wanted Quick toSell
CRAWFORD'S BLAINE----LIFE OF----
11'r/flea by Mr. Blaine;ixenny.st intimate literaryf 

rff-THE OFFIC!AL EDITION-AO.
The only work endoreed by rice-Pres. Morton,
Airy Gem. Miller, Private Sec. Ilatford, Sec.
Foster, and a host of other of Mr. iflaine's col-
leagues, Cabinet Officers, s muttons. Ac..
hence will outsell any and all others five to
Otte* Demand is simply imineme. Sen(130
cents for outfit tmd wave Shoe. Don't waste
time on cheap John catch penny hooks. Get the
official work and best terms by writing quick-
ly to
HUBBARD PUBLISHING CO.,

406 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Vetoes Colds,Conchs,lloronreat,Orong,lalsonct,
Visiesieg eeugh, stronshitia ant As.;111.62. A Ort,i1
ear. far C501Cetslati012 Is EGG sitar,a, •nd es sure 1-11.1 IA
asivereed stages. Ilse it cites. Y.)11.0111 oes Cos ex-
sonnet afoot after takisg tbc !trot dolt.. Sou by
%mars everywusts. Large babas', SO emu. sat PAO.
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SUBSCRIBE for the CHRONICLE.
Only 81.

•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ar.d terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES

A healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

Francis Hodgson Burnett

will contribute the first serial to appear in a
magazine from her pen for many years, entitled
"THE ONE I KNEW THE BEST OF ALL."

H. C. Runner

will furnish a series of six sketches entitled
-JERSEY STREET AND JERSEY LANE." Il-
lustrated.

Robert Grant

will relate the further experiences of Fred. and
Josephine in ••A SISOULL TO THE REFLEC-
TIONS OF A MARRIED MAN." Illustrated.

Harold Frederic

will contribute a political novel of great power,
entitled Tali COPPERHEAD.

By the Author of "Jerry."

Miss S. B. ELLIOTT, the author of "Jerry,'' will
write a realistic story of life amone the Tennes-
see inountaineers, -ran DI:RKET Sl'ERRET."

Personal Reminiscence,.

SOME UNPUBLISBED LETTF.RS OP CAR-

Beets, who has just returned froin a residence
of nearly two years in that country. A btandant-
ly illustrated by the author. BISTOBIC kise
BENTS, which have been a feature of the maps
azine during Isms will be emitinued bs- some
particularly striking papers, among them n sever-
al by the great war correspondents. N' traasm IL.
I(ueseLL, ARCHIBALD FORBES, and others.

M4 WS Occupations.

A series of articles on the life work of men in
many millings the chief ways (exclusive of pro-
fessiems) in widen melt earn their livelihood.

. The World's Fair in Chleag4b.

A series will be published later in the yeargiv-
ing Die impressions made by the exhibition upon
different observers of note, both American and
foreign ; and many of these observers will be
also artists who will illustrate their own articIts

31 iscella neon* A uttic tee.

Farther contributions to the POOR IN GREAT
CITIES. lioneerr's illustrai ed paper on
el lari(tlEo i

N. 
ttea f t(i)ri. 

special
  All)iiie;160s7 IaNls‘o' A ul

ill
be Professor ilail.1.11IN'S authoritative ac-
count of tile PEARY BELIEF EXPEDITION
(illustrated). a very interesting article by 0C-

FEANIVE 011 the exhibition of WOMAN'S
ART now going on in Paris, and articles upon
artistic subjects, accounts of travels, etc., etc.

The Illustrations

of tile year will represent the work not only of
the wer-known illustrators, but many drawings
will also appear by artists who arc hest known
as painters.

TERMS • $3.00 a 'Yearn ;
• 1 25e. a N 010,er.

SPEW'. OFFFR. The iteinherg for. 1592 and 
script ion ion for - - - - 84.50

The same, with back numbers, bound
0.00In cloth,

Now is the time to subscribe.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
743 Broadway, New York.

The Babect Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Dr. FLEirney's
TEETH/NG SYRUP
For all baby ailnurnts;

! st: preveat9 CIMIcra Infan-•
turn; pleasant to hub:,

I and Tierce...fly harmless.
eta., at. Dauggists.

THE NEW -YORK

WEEKLY HERALD

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEARis used by only about one-third of
the fifteen nundred millions that
constitute the population of the During 1893, the WEEKLY HERALD will be without question time best and cheapest

family journal published in America. It will be wofusely illustrated by the best artistsearth. In the coast districts of in the country, and will be a tnag:zine of literature, art and news absolutely unrivaled
Spanish America the staff of life is in its excellence.

the banana, on the Pampas dried
beef, and in Eastern Asia rice,
either in form of a soup or a thick The Presidential Inaugural
paste. "Ile has eaten his last rice,"
say the Chinese in anticipation of a
funeral.
  •  

I FEEL it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more

or less half a year, and have found

it to be most admirable. I have

suffered from catarrh of tine worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but

Cream Balm seems eo do even diet.

Many of my acquaintances have
used it with excellent results.-
Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.

•

SVmos-"Noddle has done some
writing that will carry his name far
and wide." Diggs-"Has he writ-

ten a book ?" Swiggs-"No, he

wrote his name on his umbrella."

coming graph:cally described and artistically pictured, while the great feature of the
Will be year's history, the

•

NAT PL.I..a3C1 9 e; ,
Will ha, given partic.ular attention. So complete will be the descriptions of everything
connected with the great Exposition, and so true to the reality the many illustrations,
that a perusal of the WEEKLY HERALD next summer will be almost as satisfactory as a
visit to Chicago.

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Will be awarded for the best original articles on agricultural subjects. Each issue will
contain a pige devoted to pract!cal and s.iientitic farming.

The Woman's Department will be unexcelled in practical suggestions to make the
home more attractive

Every week there will he a number of special articles on all topics of human
interest. Among the novelists who will write stories for the WEEKLY HERALD are
Jerome K. Jerome, Stepnink, Mrs. Grimwood, Edwin Arnold, John Strange Winter,
Marie Coral, Helen Mabel's, Florence Warden, flume Nisbet and Hamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Address, J A MES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald, New York.

C- , I-

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and rain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

ftom draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective an well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

CATARRH CURED
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 1, 189S.

Dr, Ilartley, Baltimore. 151d.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other-
wise, resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for use in case of a bad cold
and find it invaluable.

GREEN B. RACII,
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes all offensive odors
from the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste and hearing, immediately relieves head-
ache anti prevents consumpt ion, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WA:11P C I-11-KI S.

Nilablo Real Estate

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. R. at Shippenshurg and Gettysburg
Norfolk andWestern, and B. & 0. Railroads
at Ilagerstown ; Penna. It. R. at Ferderick
Junction, and Hanover, anti P. W. &

1.3.,N. C. and B. & P. Railroads
at Union Station, Baltimore.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1892.

p rOtleAtiel.5mavd7. .3f .1

Leave. Arrive. A:1(..,:ilre1 42: 3.8. 4 :011

STATIONS.
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11 as 5 45 Cherry Run,
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1 45 6 45 Williamsport,
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_
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•415 200 70-2
Leave. Arrive.

4.4.3iis 222 235157 7 20 Chewsvale,
I FI, tr,iiigitelnibiouirik

.... 253 7 E Dighlield,

9 r genteel*
5117 

Arrive. Leave.
-- - 

98 42.9 LeaveI31 l. ea tnt tlY vs:e) ur ,T. gArri ve .

4 b. 22 r3 
750
 52 11111thelifliedlie--,

5 1 3 at 8 16 Mechanicstown,

5.30 3 449 b 37 Brueeville, '
5 37 355 845 Union Bridge 600...

3 3 8 26 Rocky Bitlge

859 849 Linwood, '

3.-A House and Lot in Meehanicstown, 51,300.
4.-11X acres of land, Se mile e. of Mechanics-

NON. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 10, 29-Sold.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

P.M. 645 12 20 

Arrive. Leave, 

.56:2
tki.)0:7 

65 

5

00

3 2

9

0 31
5 31 10 "OS 

BAG arl yii it nulto6nrne, ,, '

15 03 f

A+9, 10 ,386 :: ert0 24: .1:41,850

4 u5 8 55 New Windsor,

055..451.6; 825 4 56

5 4 '23 9 11 Westminster

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
,qg house. brick-eased, stable and all necessary

New Yolk.- 8 00 12 15lilre

-..s.. 1:9: 12 Ix 3 25 Philadelphia,9 55 -1 00
LYLE To enwelie IRVING and others, died- out-buildines. There is an abundance of fruit

on the place and the general appearance is very

P m. Arrive. Leave. F.M. 4.M.I• ir

lag with a part of Carlyle's life far different

5.-A farTil Of so acres, 1Si miles west or Lewis-
BP'stml.timA. Or* e and Cumberland Valley Railroad

from that brought out in the recent literature of attracttve. $2,100.
carlyie reminiseenees. RECOLLECTIONS OF

De of/oilmen. Both articles are full of new
LINCOLN AND SUM NEB. By the late M snares

matter. AN ARTIST IN JAPAN. By Roneite ifir,anmd fitsimio,euisleatolfaptitoemi mtoatnriuilt

only 6 miles from Frederick City, is particularly

town. 90 acres tillable, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of 4:5 trees in bearing. Modern

k'gf9arpipneinagraanteted.being

-- -- ____

Anise,_..1 A-11 r. g. .e.:

3 10 4 16

The ______r6.u0"5. __A A.M. ___A5. 411_5. lit_il: IV ITTLy Bun,

desirable far that purpose. $1,S00.

6 43 1110 66 :55 NI VI al gli :is t. soli: '

6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore

78 45 : sOott 4%130

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.

1•4.`,' 1111 ,15, ;11,T., fi:IN'illie's°trt:i.-o, 7 10 2 13 4 hi

Railroad, 17 unites from Baltimore City. Good

8 17 IS 3I4 S 07 Chaimbertherg III 1 314!3 42

farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-

8 45 1 al 8 35, Shippensbarg, 6 95 1 0913 le

lightful shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boating lilld

1187h.-int 2515bibr. r.oller flour mill, with both water _  IArrive. Leave.
and steam power, 114 miles from Emmiteburg, all

sin excellent repuir and best of reasons for sell-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, tem brick and
(ale frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
land, $4,09. Timis is undoubtedly- the greatest
bargain to be had In the Maryland Real Estate
market t"-daY.
0.-01 acres of unimproved mountain land,

about it trilleS from hiecheniestown. SAO.
10.-A house and lot in Meeintnicittown. $700.
I ts-A farm containing bet weens0 and SO acres,

situated in Croagerstuwa district, Frederick

.Br 
V1
!ieeville for Tanrytown , Littlestca,

E. Main Street. Mechanlestown, 5 doors from the 
e

county, Se mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. 550 per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property, located on Leine 

3.4
ln Ai. rightsville and Colum sebia at 1.5b a. .,

square. Built in 1881. Modern fm-omit of prusen4  and 5l'- !Ii,
brick and glass. $SA*.
18.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded, I P.

and 9 acres of improved land, k1 mile south of 11.35 a. In. and 3.s0 p. tn.: errive at Shippeen
stuMt. St. Mary's College. Stable d other out-

s hltuil ni..gd&.a9y.145'.. Ial..iRii..,T1.14stoiriasndlegaAvoevS:uktip.dpeanosyb,uerxge7e.p4t5

buildings. etc 51,500-
I0.-A two-story brick house UP d desirable lot

located on W. Main street, Emmitsburg. $500.
M.-A farm of Ise acres, % mile from Loy's

Station. W. M. R. R. About 20 acres isexcellent
timber land. Good 2-story brick house, bunk
barn, and other out-buildings. The farm is well
watered and under good fencing. $5 per acre.
22.-A Mill Propertv. situated in tlreagerstown

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 2699.

district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BAITIMUPE.

Double geared saw mill, not attached to ;ant,

For Chicagoan(' Northwest. Vestibuled 
1.-wit.2.1.-A three-story brick b

mill. Dwellnig house containing 8 rooms, small

, en Dem est. daily ltate A. IC, lEx press, 7 15 /' )41..

ter right. young. apple orchard in full bearing.
'rhe mill has an excellent local trade. $3,000.

barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including wa-

uilding, only a few tibui„ Limittu Illrebs „Ian, i.sc P.m..
, tie L- oui-s and Indianapolia, Yee.

Express
doors from tile square and on the main street of For Cincinnati
Mechanicstown. Second aid third stories laid
off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling. ''' '.91:'''o9rePilitt'sburg, Express daily, 10.S0 a. m., 7.40 p,

2 53
3 22
3 39
8 52
4 83

725

705
ees
t6 50
to Se
te 11
1525

6 5!
6
6 21.

18 15
11 59
11 51
11 45
11 28
•-
11 S5
1056
10 45
10 27
948

11 20
11 51
1( 51
10.0
10 'a
10 16
10 09
10(13
9 44
9 el

7 45
711
7 24
7 18
7 06

709
6 S3
6 22
6 06
526

tIS
701
6 34
6 23
6 Is
6 e4
5 58
5 53
515
4 67

Train arriving at Cherry Run 9.45 p. rn. ninethrough to Hancock, arriving 910 p. m., andleaves Ilanertck 5.20 a. Ds, arriving Cherry Fru5.45 d. nu.
AtI,Ittlmial train leaves Cherry Run at 3.05 pm.,arrivieg at Hagerstown 5.55 p. btuppleg atintermediate stations.
Leave Rocky Rldge for Emuntshorg, 8.16, 10.40. tilld 3.32 and 0.55 p.
Leave EntindsIsurg for Rotel Eldge,710 atd 1.25U. nt., and '2.50 and 5.40 p.
Leacc B. aervill9 for 1:rem-rick, at tolls. ard5.02. a. in and 7.90 p. na.

*Daily. tMtnilas a only. Another' daily, exceptSunday.
.L M. litIOD, B. IT. fIFISW01 D.Oen!' Manager. Geu'l Pass. Agent,

T3altirri2re arid Ohio Rail Road.

$2,500-

of dry goods, notions, groceries, &e., in Al echan-
24.-A stock of general merchandise, consisting Ill.

7AF0Opr. Cleveland, :la Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. am. and
icslown. A good store room, centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for and For Washingtnn, week date 600 36 20 6 Se
well selected. W ill sell entire stock at cost.
Special prices on remnants and shop worn goods.
25.-A farm of 151 acres of No. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and some timber; good a uit. Im-
provetnents good and large. This farm is
located SSe miles from -blotter's Station, E. R. It.
53.000.
26.-A farm containing 1210 acres. 11-1-ailles from

Rocky Ridge '2-story weatherboarded house,
containing S rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings Farm in good condition. Waf er near
the door and in every field but one. $.3a per acre.
27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper

and printing office, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.
25.-A house mid lot on West Bain str2et, Me-

chanfest own. Large frontage. ,inCO.
30.-Four acres of highly improyea land divid-

ed into two lots 11114' conveniently located, ad-
joining the Main street. lots of Meolumicstown.
$ane.
31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition

to Hagerstown. $75 each.
32.-A farm of 44 acres and a Grist Mill on

Sans Creek, 5 miles from Nsee Windsor. The
improvements are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great
bargain.
3.1.-A brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of

lend in Johnsville Frederick county. The

34.10, 34.20, x8.00. 8.36. 39.11(n. x10.20, 00.125 a. is12.00 p. tn. 45 minutes.) 12.15, 32.10, 32.10, 2.10,(a.45 4.-i-minutei.1 34 15. 5.4.0, 3 6 10, 6.1S, 36.6037.15, 3740,38 18, 9.05, 39.55, 310,15 and 11.31- p
,
..In. Sunday, 6.25, 37 10, 8.35, 39.10. 310.20, (1016a. frt., 12.00, p. ti., 45dininntes.) 1.05, 12.10, 3:9 SO,(s.45 as-minutes) 5.00, 6.18, x6.50. 17.15, 37.40,38 22, 9.0e, 39.65, x10.15.11101 11.10 p. m.

For Annapolis, 7.: 0, 8.115 a. in., 12 15 and 4.15p. in. On Sunday, 8.35 a. m., and 5.00 p. un.For Frederick, 4.00, 8.10 a. In., 1.15, 4.e0 mud 5.50p.m. On Sundae, 9.116 a m., one 5.20 p.
For Virginia Midland Railroad gad South via'9205. am., and *8.18 in. tn.
For Imray, Roanoke and all Deno b in the Erethvia N. W. R. R., 7.10 a. m.. 9.511 pa m. datly. Meets.1ng ears to Memphis and Nashville on eight trainfrom Washington. For Luray 210 p. rn. daily.
For Lexiegton and pomt, in the V111(11118 Valley

1.4.I0, 1-9.10 a. ni. For 'Met:teeter t4.5.0 p. amNixed train for llarrisonlang t4.(-0 a. nu.
For Hagerstown. 1.4.00,19.80. a. am.. +4.15, 13.For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, *OAK .1.8.10,19,15 a. rn.. +1.15, (1.4.20. stops at princlmil biktiIms

only.) *5.30, '63(1. *11 ISp.
For Ellicott City, *4 00 +6.32. +12.10, 19.25,111.00

ti.s0, 1'4.20, *5.30, *6.20, *o.36,

For Curtis Bay, week (lays, 6 20, 10 10 A. M.,3.30 P. 51. Saturdays, only 11.03 P. 111, Sundays,,S; 610, , 10d 
days, 755, 

A. 3616.: 12it P 
50 

A..10m 
baturdevs. 

may. L.•ave Curtis Bay
building contains 11 rooms ; there is a good

k

bank barn and other out-buildings. It is located 11.45 p. M. .Sunlaye, 9.(x1,11 et A. 31.. 5..50 F. M
Tratns arrive from chleago. Colun.bue and thein a tine farming community and should eudily

attract4h- A b tot 15; t 70 aie r s1. e:.5re4. Os.3
of land ir the northern

part of Frederick comity. and about 1M miles
from Emmitsburg. Excellent timber, good fruit,
2-story house, ban and other buildings. 51.000.
35.-117 acres of land 5 miles west of Emmits-

burg and 3 miles from Sabillasville. Imprave
ments good. MOO peach, RIO apple and 50 Ejecta
and Bartlett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar and locust Con-
venient to It. It. Station. Price. farm "We-
ti m14h-e rAt rhaocut fel ao in, de rh (eat. irtel

.11fechaniestown in ex.
cellent location for business ; a store room and
residence in same building. Seca
17,-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

lestown, double lot and new frame dwelling.

tilvet.t. daily. Lea ard 6 Pitts-
burgh and Clevelami, *9.00 a. n... '6.4.0 frontpC.inme.ltninnailyi,.St. Louis and the West, 6.50 a. In., 3.15

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.00,
S.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. nu., 10.110 3.40, (5 55
Inning Car) p. flu. (12 42, 'lime, sleeping car at-.
heeled, open for passeugers 10.40 p. Da) Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston VIR l'onglikeeptieBridge MI the 34(1 p. nu. train daily.
Sem Atlantic City, 10.48 a. In., 1.00 p. at.&mato, s .G0 p.
For Phitadelploa, Newark, Witiningtun fled

Clmster, dauiy, 1.0(1.8.50, (10.48. stoppmg et Wii
Slave. uungton only,) a. am., 1.00, 3.40, 5.55, ti.t6 p.
34.-A house and lot on Water street, Meehan- In• 12.43 nigh'.

icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out-buildings. St,. 60.

3.1 -Farm and mill preperty in Frederick
coentt, on Owen's creek. Farm contains 1.20
acres of rich and productive land ; the mill has
a good local trade. $,00
40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district, Frederick county, on the road leading
from oak Orchard to New Midway. stets
41.-Ilouse and lot of one acre in the town of

n5i-e.A

Doable -Pipe Creek, Carroll county. 82,1400.

51.250.

43-A fine residence near klechaniestown. 2
acres of land, large frame dwelling. stable. etc.
A tine summer residence, suitable for hoarding

. 

line mill property and -00 acres of land
in an exeellentloeitlity and never-failing stream.
Local trade excellent. 'ft rms easy. l'rice 53,0(0.
40-A farm of 110 acres at the base of the

mountain; one-half timber, fine stone house,
plenty of fruit. a continuous flowing fountain at
the door. Retired frem the highway. The best
poultry spot in the State. Price 111:1.000.
47-A two-story frame double dwelling house

in Mechanieetown. Property in excelleet re-
pair. Stable, well. &c. Price 51,500.
48-A house and lot, situated en the Public

Square. Emmitsburg. 1 ot fronts 34 feet on the
square and runs back to an alley in the rear.
The house is a large and substantially built
brick building, three stories high. It is heated
by steam and lielited by gas. One room on the
first floor is we I suited for a business mon-hand
was originally used as a banking room. As a
whole, the building is one of the finest in the
place. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the tut. Price $4.000.
For further particulars regarding the above, Agents wanted in this section

or any ',tweet y desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Agency, SUBSCRIBE 101' the CsirtoesieeE,
Emmitsburg, Md., or Mechauicstown, Md. Oilly Otle

For all stations on Phila. Div., week days 7 01) a,
In., 3.1s5 and 6.15 p. lea Sundays 8.415 a. 10., 5.15 p

tE3copt Sunday. iSuliday only, *Daily.
x Express train.
- -

Baggage called for find checked trom Lotets ati4residences by 1.7111rili TSUI:Oaf! COMIZIKS oil maitre
len at Ticket tinirei.:
N. W.0011.0 A LvERT AND BALTIMORE STN.230 S. Broadway or Camden toatson.
J. ODELI„ CHAS. o. Bern.Gen]. Manager. Gen. Paea.Agent,

etultir3
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